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afternoon by Wm. Nish of New York, 
toe superintendent of the line and 
other gentlemen, found to be in about 
the same position as on Saturday af
ternoon. She is still on her beam ends, 
the starboard side of the ship being 
submerged .even at dead low water. 
But little of her could be seen at high 
Hde. Mr. Nish, J„ T. Knight of J. H. 
Scammell & Oo.,.Capt. Hamden of the 
steamer Bpwhattan at# several of the 
officers of. the Armenia, who went to 
the scene of the wreck , on the tug 

wept — hoard the wreck 
and4wd a good fltew. of her bottom. 
She seems pretty badly damaged about 
toe stem. Very little of her materials 
have beep removed fro# the ship *y 
toe men who were placed to charge by 
toe agents here. The saloon fixtures 
seem to baye gone down completely out 
of tight. The greater number of the 
oflteti* had their quarters on the etar- 
^Lsbie of Ше shl»- and they are* 
“гіпГГГ under w»ter- Th» ahiife 
funnel b»8 gone to the bottom, which 
it not to be wondered at, as the fast-" 
«togs would not MS-long with toe 
Stop in her present portion.

7ere tak?n- and it was 
ascertained that at the stern of фе 
amp there was on an average 14 feet
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son, and Major . Oaudet, met here to
day for the purpose of reporting on a 
new rifle action invented by tor 
Chartes Ross, especially wttta a view to 
-its adaption to the Lee-Bnfled rifles.

ïbe vounteens' reception committee 
was dissolved tonight. In ail souvenir 
lockets have been given to 136 Ottawa 
men who served to South Africa The 
total receipts amounted to 82,400, and 
after paying all expenses the commit
tee found itself with a balance o* 
hand of 844, which it wae decided to 
hand over to the volunteers* memorial
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UeUt. A. H. Roes of toe 68th regl- 
naent Is to take a musketry course to 
Ottawa, commencing next week.

The militia department advisee that 
the usual royal salutes may be «red 
on Domlntob Day.

The programme of the D. R. A. 
matches, which commence here on fee 
lat of August, Is Out. A larger atteed-

Лчге than In years past Is expected. ___________
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wae uqt making any. water at tide 
time, in fact her bottom doee not yet 
(timw eigne of having been damaged to 

yeY appear any extent. Capt. Bbanklin told, his 
. offlcare and toe crew that the beet 

has been a <*>«"e to pursue was to take to the 
kindly remem- tugs. Ibis -was sufficient for the crew,
- - - -m v*£»re almoti til Daecare, and Join

te b? ^ BhlP in India akxmt « yen? ago. 
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It is said the Anchor line will have 
to send the Lascars wJk> compose her 
crew out- to Calcutta an5 Bombay.
They will go toy way of New York and 
Glasgow.
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PORTLAND, Me., July 1,—The six 

thousand dollar stock of intoxicant» 
in the Hqaor room at toe county build
ing here was considerably reduced to
day. The libels on numerous bottle» 
and packages having expired, two 
Mti deputies were set at work “spill
ing,” and nearly all day a stream of 
odorous liquor flowed across the cellar 
to toe sewer trap. The hafd liquors 
wlH be shipped to a Boston distillez; 
where the alcohol will be extracted an* 
sold, and the proceeds paid to toe 
chmty treasurer.

PORTLAND. Me., July 1,—The -law 
under which toe eberiff of Cumberland
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WOLFVILLE, Лове 28«нгьв тааг- 
once riage of C. Walter CatiU.of SaokvUle- 

volunteered hie eervtoe, toeing attach- to Mise Susan Elder, sister of Prof, 
ed to the Bnnlsfcitiene. He was Elder of Oolby Univertrtty, took place 
wounded on February 23rd. at Hallway art: Hamtspont on Tuesday, 26th. Mr. 
Hill. When he reached the summit of and Mre. CaMl are spending a short 
the hill he received a bullet oh the 
tap of hie right shoulder, which pass- 
ed backwards and downwards, emerg-

Lobé HlS Leg M. ehock and toss of Wood, Be received a 
.. -ЩІ second bullet wound in the left leg
the South Amesa about Its centre. Shattering tooth tibia

and fibula The range was about 250 
yards. An hour afterwards he received 
a thlrd bullet to the upper and exter- 
nal. aspect of the thigh, 
has not been extracted. Oapt. Bell lay 
for 89 1-2 hour* on the battlefield, dur
ing the greater ipart of which the heat'

'
IІ TRADE

TAUAli P■ ■
'

. клик ■when the South 
out, and a*

dM Trade, Crop and li 
merits Last V
І Fa™

Failures for the Week 
the Corresponding t 

—Cansdisi

ICE
Of the M. B. and P. E. Island 

Methodist Conference.
é ■ is the dfect produced eue 

big family wmshbf a ife*k 
cake of SURPRISE aoep.

* The housewife’s labor is 
reduced one half ; the orig
inal snowy whiteness is 
restored to the linens with
out boiling or hard rub
bing and the disagreeable 
odors so noticeable with 
other soaps is done away 
with entirely.

And yet k costs no more 
than ordinary soaps.

Capt Bishop Recounts Ще ThriU->

Misa Evelyn Klerstead, who has been 
teaching at the high school at Mill- 
town, Oonn., la spending her vacation 
at the home of her father, Prof. Kler- 
stead.

Rev. W. L. Néwoomlbe, who has been 
visiting Wolfrtlle on account of the 
illness of his mother, has returned to 
Ms home at Thomaston, Maine. Mrs. 
Newcombe Us recovering.

Rev. L. P. Davidson, a native of 
Kentyille, afterward of San Diego,
Cal., died recently at Manila, where 
he toad gone as missionary under the 
Presbyterian board.

У- A quiet wedding took place at Kings
port on Wednesday at the home of 
Rev. Mr. Wall, whey his second daugh
ter, Lillian, was united in marriage to 
WltHam M. Banker of Keswick, N. B„ 
toy the father of the bride, assisted toy 
Rev. David Gaboon. After refresh
ments Mr. and Mrs. Banker left for' 
■their home In New Brunswick.

Engineer Doone has completed: a 
preliminary survey for a sewerage 
system in WWvIlle.

Stoss Isabel Davidson, who has been 
teaching at Bellows Falls, Vermont, is 
spending her vacation at her home in 
WolfvlUe.

Mias Maklnson. of Harbor Grace, 
Newfoundland^ Is visiting her sister,
Mirs. Bltiott flmltih. Miss K. C. Barber 
of St. John to visiting at the home of _ 
Robert Duncan, Grand Pre. Frank C. і g 
Rockwell, the enterprising manager, to 
now taking possession of Acadia Sem
inary, which he will reopen as a first 
class hotel for tourists during July and 
August. Rev. J. H. McDonald (has 
taken Mrs. McDonald, who has been to 
poor health for some time, to Boston 
for treatment.

The dearth of Miss Amy Johnstone at 
Dartmouth was heard with much re
gret toy her many friends in WolfvlUe.
As provincial secretary of the Wo
man’s Baptist Missionary Union she 
has made a large circle of friends, 
who will feel her death to be a per
sonal toss, while to the union it to an 
almost Irreparable.

On June 26th Mabel Ellts of Berwick, 
daughter of "Wentworth Ells,, was; 
unfitted in marriage to Roderick Mc
Kay of Truro by the Rev. D. H. Simp
son. They will reside at Truro.

:Ь A lost Effective Meeting In 4M 
the Sustentation Fund—The 

Wesleyan Does Not Pay

o
—

“c
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„NEW YORK, Jui 
.tomorrow wUl say: 
todustrial developi 
Bave been largely 
temperatures have 
tion of seasonable

1

(Toronto Empire, 15th.) 
Captain F.

MARYSVILLE, June 25.—A large 
«mount of work was done yesterday, 
told the prospect of closing tonight 
considerably improved. A number of 
committees reported and/the matters 
iwtth which they were charged dis
posed of.

A request from the Andover circuit 
dor permission to sell a piece of tend 
вид loan the amount to the trustees 
Of (the Andover .parsonage was not 
somplied with, while the request from 
the Elgin circuit to sell the church at 
(Wolf Lake was 'granted, proceeds to 
be applied to circuit purposes. The 
sum of <1,300 was recommended to be 
a first daim upon the parsonage aid 
fund next year, to toe given to the Al
bert circuit to assist in the bunding 

parsonage in the village of Albert.
Dr. Allison was elected by the lay

men as the ІаУ‘ representative to the 
general board of missions.
.The numbers authorized to attend, 

tine conference was 105 ministers and 
104 laymen. The number in actual at
tendance was 93 mlntetera and 32 lay
men, in all 125.

Notice of motion was given by Mr. 
Stevens of St. Stephen that to view of 
the small number of laymen attending 
the conference, the general confer
ence be memorialized that the dtocip- 

. line be so amended as to permit alter
nates to be elected at the district 
meetings to fill the vacancies caused 
by the inability to attend of the elect
ed ones.

The report of the Sabbath school 
committee, showing a falling off in 
the number of schools andi scholars, 
while there 4s an increase in the num
ber of MethocBst children attending 
union schools, led to quite a discus
sion as to the 
state of things should be.

Rev. Dr. Paisley Showed the de
creases bad been reported, and stated 
or feared that “some malign influence 
.was at work” to the damaging of our 
schools.

Rev. Mr. Weddell believed the losses 
among the juniors had been compen
sated for by the home department,

1-ї This bulletBishop, who received 
the dtetisgghtohed service order for his 
gallant conduct art the siege of Ku>
masei, arrived in Toronto test even- was intense, and not a drop of water 
tog, and fa stepping at the Albany

m

received in the South African <5*m- 
patgn. Both gentlemen are making a
circuit around the world, and have el- _ -
ready visited China, Japan, and the to C5apt" Bi3h<4> and

........  Oapt. Bell are both young men. -€«■

I
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wholesalers, althoug 

pte business has been
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but the volume- of i 
f / limited by the tact 1
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iy in view of the uiaj 
raw material prices.] 
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Boot and shoe Ship] 
to the maximum, age 
000 cases from easts] 
-.week, while the mare 
year’s Shipments cod 

The volume of bus 
ton goods' during Ji] 
cour aging. Immense] 
cloth at Fall River 1 
and title close of then 
goods quarter cent hij 
ed goods, brown goo] 
dtoots in exceptional! 
firmer prices, thaugn 
that some of the ml 
cloths was made at J 

' Raw cotton is a quj 
on the week, largely] 
tone in the manufaq 
also because of « 
straightened supplied 
anoe of the old cro] 
crop, despite imp- 
backward and neeL_ 
tions from now on to 
tenge crop views, ba 
creased acreage. Ffa 
goods continue to be 
and men’s wear of w 
re-ordered In excess 

Prices, except for ti 
and cottons, show lttt 
liquidation, due to oo 
crop reports, gave 
feeling In Wheat and 
renewed advices of a 
Europe, but weaknee 
succeeding, lost all « 
moved In sympathy 
with a net advance <

re-order

t vto be had. Some kindly-disposed Boers
ln-
the Read to 

directions on 
to wrapper.

Уhospital at Moot B4ver, on February 
26, the limb was removed. As. Captain 
Bell expresses it, he to now down and 
out. He to rapidly regaining Ms for- 
mer vigor, however, and looks good for

of to commit

:
United States, and will spend a few 
days in Canada before embarking for 
their homes in England, Capt 
came to Toronto principally to 

with hfa <dd

T
T-.--VgV.i vy j R ;.v - 4»»» »»• »■« Çb »«» «■ •

Шss% ;; LETTERS FROM THE PEOPtE іhe talked of tlhe greatness of the race 
to which we belonged, a Race that was 
Anglo-Saxon, British, Britlsh-Can- 
adlan, Protestant, and: many of whom 
were Methodist. Burt in order to get 
the most and best results from that 
race the gospel was needed and should 
be given to every one in our own as 
well as In other lands. The address 
•throbbed with life, wae patriotic, 
powerful and appropriate to tihe occa
sion. “Harbor Bells” was sung in 
grand style by the first named quar
tette, ■ and а ШШЯШШЩШШЖ 
was closed, by taking a collection and 
the singing of the Doxdogy.

Votes of thanks were passed and or
dered to be presented to tile people of 
Marysville for the hospitable manner 
to which the members at the confer
ence had been entertained during their 
stay, and to Rev. Dr. Brecken for 
his able and telling charge delivered 
art the ordination of Jacob Heaney, to
gether with an expression, qf our sin
cere regret at his anticipated re
moval from us at an early day.

A programme for services fbr Sun
day school Rally Day was submitted 
and adopted.

Several reports were read and adopt
ed, and, as usual, there was a slaugh
ter of the Innocents as the closing 
hours drew nigh.

Considerable reduction whs ordered 
to be made in the children's fund as
sessment for (the next year.

Reference was made yesterday to
book room and Wesleyan matters. a ttHT^ garrison was lost from
From some (figures fumWied by Dr. ebeer starva,tton_ anxj when the relief

ootomn arrived the survivors were too 
weak to fire their cariaines.

“After about ten days," continued 
the captain, “our condition became, 
such the* I do mo* believe many cared 
whether they were rescued or not. 
One poor starving Gold Coast Hausa 
blew hfa brains out one morning Just 
under my window, complaining”, that

of a acquaintances 
Capt. Clean, wbo was a member of 
the Китаєві «Set expedition. Capt. 
OMan win accompany Capt. Bishop to 
England, arid together they wHl return 
to the Odd Coast rto join the Harnee.

■STORY OF THE SIEGE.

Ш0♦ »» Kiev -» ♦ * -
(To CorrespondeaU—Writ» on one aid* ut 

the paper only, dead your name, not neeea- 
•arily far publication, with your communt- 
cntlocX. The Sun doe# not undertake to re
turn rejecte 1 manuecrlpts.

'
All unsigned

communications ere promptly consigned u.
To the Marti and Empire Capt. Bishop 

gave a thrilling' description of the 
privations and sufferings of the tittle 
garrison left in Китаєві, from th$ time 

the governor and his 
ate of their, relief by

PREÎSQUE ISLE, Maine,
26th June, 1901.

u

J MW ... CT, л«ш,и 4“™ Of the €
most attractive service party u

JtftlE AND THE THISTLE-BIRD. 'To the Ezdltor of the Sun:
Sir—Having been for years a resi

dent of Aroostook Oo., and well ac
quainted with the worthy people of 
New Brunswick, and being particular
ly acquainted with the citizens of 
Andover and Perth, I take occasion to 
write you as to the coming location 
of the proposed new bridge to be built 
gitween Andover and Perth, and in 
Ighich the people there are now taking 
gin.intense interest. .
і- It to the wish of over four-fifths of 
She people there that the new bridge 
should be built a few rods above the

Cod. J

Dteut?

I sing a song of the tide 
And the yellow thistle-bird.

In the day that is bright with the solstice 
light,

The thletle-blrd’a voice is 
It builds In the haunts of 

Nigh mortal homes unseen/
That wear In the winter veils of white.

In summer wreaths ot green.

of June
was commandant 

that when Major 
№ the governor, 
tjJune 23rd, there 
in faft In Kumassl,

that bide
J

a

The bul-bul sings on the Persian, hills.
And the saffron songster soars 

’Mid solitudes of the spicey woods , 
f Of the oceaff-gtrt Azores.
Enthusiast poets who died to youth, 

hards with the laurel crowned,
Hgve lauded the lark that sings In heaven. 

But seeks for her home the ground.

tire gart'ljpg’,
Наша tjpeerps
fit The’Teat, _________ _______
ntog a loophole, could not have Я^ііиі 
five miles to save theér 'livto.* ■‘Щьеу 
could hold the fort, anÿ tba* wipfaM . 
The only native officer was а тав П 
years of age. Dr. Hay was aeiffaisly 
HI from fever almost the whole 
and was carried Into the fort in a 
hammock the very day that the gov
erness column left. . л

Daring the riege Capt. Bleho^etat- 
ed they had not only serious fighting, 
but dally the gall ant Houses died of 
starvation, end long before the relief 
they had abandoned all hope. About

ited
t ■ : &K

why such a

present bridge.
In opposition to tide location, so de

sired by the Intelligent people who are 
to use this bridge, both on the And
over side and the Perth side of the 
River St. John, so far as we can. learn, 
there cames, substantially, but one 
objection, and this cornea from Mr. 
Porter, M. P. p„ who wishes the new 
bridge to be built far below the pres
ent bridge, and near to his saw mill, 
which to located from 00 to 75 rods 
below the present bridge.

The present bridge is at the very 
end of all the butinées portion of 
Andover, and below ail the dwellings 
to AndoveT; with cue dr two excep
tions. The present bridge, art Its 
Perth end, has virtually all the buti
nées places above it; some one or two 
and the hotel, and substantially all, as 
In Andover, are above the bridge.

If the new bridge were built where 
Mr. Porter asks for it, then the people 
from the Andover tide would hayç tO 
cross away below, mi Va getting to 
Perth «Mât «rive up the river to do 
theta
And travellers from the Perth tide 
coming to Andover would be com
pelled to drive up the river to get to 
the hotel or to transact any business.

Over four-fifths of the most intelli
gent people of Andover and Perth, 
for theta
convenience of the entire' community, 
■demand in no uncertain terms that 
this new bridge should be built a few 
rods above the present one. A visit 
to the locality could not fall to im
press any impartial mind that the 
people are entirely correct .In this de
mand and that a failure to carry out 
theta detiro, would be a most serious 
and irreparable blunder.

(Now, In defiance of petitions signed 
the fort was evacuated, but the fire by the people as to this bridge loca
tion two Maxims soon convinced them tion, we understand Mr. Porter still 
to the contrary, and after firing a attempts to ee*. aside the wishes of 
random volley they retired. ? the people who put him in office and

whose Servant he Is. So far as Mr. 
Porter Is individually concerned, it Is 
natural he should wish to advance hfa 
Own convenience and further bis 
money Interests. But Mr. Porter as 
the representative of the people is not 
Mr. Porter the private citizen, for be 
stands today es the representative of 
the people, and It fa their Specific 
wishes and not hfa own 
should take Into account. This to the 
English theory of a representative, 
and it to the American, where, from

I prize all fair thine» loved and praised 
In the tender rhyme or rune,

But glory in Juno’s luscious month.
And the yellow bird ot June.

In June betide the waters still 
The herds lie down among 

Rich grasses green as Bethlehem’»
When Jesse's son was young.

The golden-headed butter-cups.
The cot-eye flowers that wear 

A whiter crown than the glorious one, 
For a saint, of hoary hair.

The broad, unbroken, untarnished leaves

Children Cry for were
CASTORIA.(but the statement was not accepted 

(by Dr. Paisley.
Rev. Dr. Wilson wished to know 

Itiow many were on the Cradle Roll.
As but few had ever beard of this 
unique department, the Information 
•was elicited that infants Immediately 
after birth were enrolled as members 
of the schools, ai statement which ere-’ 
fated considerable amusement, 

і The discussion cloeed with the adop
tion of fa resolution to memorialize the 
general conference to grant permis
sion to any conference or group of 
conferences to elect ai general Sunday 
school secretary to look after mat
ters to that important department of 
our work. V '

Buh the field day of the conference 
was fought on toe supernumerary 
(question. A committee had been ap
pointed'at the test conference to meet 
la corresponding committee from Nava 
Scotia to seek to improve the consti
tution of the fund. In -the past each 
minister bas bed to pay an annual 
(assessment of <12, whHe the church 
has been asked to contribute at the 
rate of ten cents per member.

Rev. Mr. - Shettton, as secretary, re
ported recommendations of the
ооттІтеееГ which were that an as
sessment of three per cent on minis
terial income be imposed, but which 
In no case should be less than <15; 
that fbr and during the next quadren- 
Imn our conference should pay an an
nual tax of <1,750; that the Smfererice
appoint one or snore medical men to . -Р|ИИІ||р.,„гг~г,,
examine applicants for a eupernumer- Under toe heading “Some Thlnga 
ary relation; and that the general Tha* Are Not,” The American Boy 
committee should have the power to prints toe following: 
suspend the payment ot claims after Cayenne pepper doesn’t come from a 
being <m the funds far three years, if pepper plant, nor Burgundy pitch from
•tn toe judgment of the committee he Burgundy. Jerusalem aril-chokes do , Лпав.
was eble to engage to some secular not come from Jerusalem, nor turkey* The friendly pcpuiatitii, coast peo- 
mirsuit. from Turkey, Camel’s heir brushes tra”eTe* aa* 90 it will be

Drff. Paisley and Wilson, with are maffe from the tail of the squirrel. haa «belters all
Messrs. James, Thomas. R. 8. Crisp, German silver to not silver, end It
LePage and others, vigorously opposed was invented In China. Cork legs aye °* j*?”e
the scheme, while Dr. Evans and Mr. not made of cork; neither do they 1acon^‘r"
Bhemton warmly supported it, but «he come from Cork, Ireland. Prussia blue в*№ аюаасе, пла were now aban-
(temper of toe conference may be gato- does not come from, Prussia. Irish
«red from the vote, which stood for stew Is not an Irlslh, but an English сУг°^ ОІ a”<>ult 15°- having gone away
No. 1, 12 to 50; No. 2, 4 to 48, and dish. Cleopatra’s Needle was set up a ’c.olump' ^
the third, в to 65-toe meet emphatic thousand years before that day was 
end decisive series of votes your cor- bom. Shamoy leather Is not toe Idde
SÏ2 “■ *“ ’*•*“*“ Л “* «ZJp

The committee for the examtoation -----------------------------
#ВгеЬЄН^а.13ІсЬмЧшГ you “Kto 961 to ^k^k^ ’̂tW.

follows. Rev. Drs. кеал, спашлші, whatever cause BOWMAN S HEAD- v«j „„ „

S:. X »« et JU» 17th au „
Tl нТитег A M У°Ч8ПЄЗв- ВШоивпеет, Sleeplessness to tram out this plague spot

?oa ™^ Apart tram toe stench the presence of
vs Jink's Of the conference were -th?y are aJweyw saf^ no Opium, hundreds of vultures afforded only too
The thanks of the conference were. Bromides nOr other narcotics. <mTe evidence of what some or the huts

presented to the Rev. Dr. Breckçn for ______________ ________
Ю Mmdayt^*^. Charge <leUVered NOT A REMUNERATIVE OFFICE. no half dead people a personal

The Sabbath observance report was Recorder Nowe^~of Camden reck- ^^^ph 5
(,he ateou”t “«f he *** *!L men visited the 1«L. W^tound 

to preach on the daims oc the «awjatn (rom marriages In the last three decavine remains on ail tides and
todthe th^tew yeet2t?y'rr^e 1°“^ S5E ^ t**116» which had been tor^to"
^^гоГвГвЛі1Г. ^ЛГе^; Pl«*s by the vultures. In one trot we

MARYHVHiLB. June 26.—The meet- ^ o* “^d
dng teat evening to aid of toe susten- ^Ша i8 ^ XroSLlcb end- ^ chfidbyher^ ^ ^
tation fund was toe most Jennie Wallace applied tti be married. “Starvation did Its work In the fort,
perhaps ever held to connection with, -«men they had been made one Batelch ^ отегу <jay we were oyfigee to

•»*«.»««*«». (H»r ,or « tt, y» y

mm«.XX „УкаТ'‘*""»*■ м-« ЖїЦ,№ SS &£'
STSS *b* -T”1

A quartette, ioontisrttag of Reve-B. J. A ptiloeman enjoyed a smoke short 
Campbell, John A. Ives, Й.Ж Tbo®MS Jy afterward.-Philadelphia РГОбв. 
and G. E. Ross sang the hymn
“Nearer My God to Thee” to fine style, -A-....... і ' ggaaaasqi
end as ви encore gave “Onward Chris
tian iSdbdtera.” An excellent address

then delivered by Rev. d'obi! А. Я 
on the daims of thy home mis- Яг. 

ekmary work. This was followed by a am 
double quartette, consisting of the jjtij 
above named and Rev*. J. S. Gregg, j м 
H. D. Магт, ВҐ. C. Rice and Harry 
Harrison gave. “Upward and Onward,” 
which was warmly applauded. Rev.
G. M. ' Campbell In a speech of great 

and brilliancy deUghrted ail as

Ш

——
'; ever. ■ISCHOOL EXERCISES AT GRAND 

BAY. ,
On topmost boughs end scion»,

The buxom blooms of the clovers red. 
Grey ghosts of the dandelions.

The dewdrope bright as the eyes 
When the heart fa undented;

The trail shore-rose of petals.
And pink as a little child ;

The river’s murmur, the wind's 
When the elm-tree boughs are 

All these are blended and called 
In tile long of the thistle-bird.

Margaret Q. Currie.

Reports as toBH 
way earnings and і 
encouraging, althoug] 
recently been swelled 
suspensions. A retro 
year to on the wh<*< 
■tog. Textiles certain 
eon better then thej 
ваша to (true of boot 
aided trades. Iron a 
and fa number of oth 

The building trade 
and a large quantit 
passing Into comm 
lumber at the east *i 
ed.

Wilson it was pretty clearly shown 
that the business of the former Is not 

very encouraging condition, and 
tout a. circulation of less (than 4,000 
paying subscriptions to the paper is 
altogether too small 'n a donstltu 
of over 20,000 Methodist families, 
recommended the winding' up of
book concern to HaitffaX.^ andtolieu wjer шу welww,

«(£“ 

that city and et, John and Charlotte
town through which our own publica
tions could be secured; and,' further, 
that the Wesleyan either be amalga
mated with the Toronto Guardian or 
published to the active, enterprising 
and up-to-date city of at. John.

The end has been reached, and the 
milestone in our oonferentlal journey 
has been passed, the brethren are off 
again to work, and with hope and 
trust are expecting a year of more 
than ordinary success.

The closing exercises of toe Grand 
Bay school took place yesterday. A 
large number of friends taxed the lit
tle school to its utmost, showing the 
deep Interest taken In the work df 
Miss L Maude McKenzie. The exam
ination of the scholars in ail their 
studies of the past year reflected much 
credit *n their teacher.

Five prizes were given and won by 
Master Herbert G. Evans, Miss Ethel і 
G. Evans, "Walter Stevens, Russel 
Evans and John Calvin. Good dia- 

or to reach the hotel, logues and recitations formed part of 
the programme. At the close of the 
entertainment the scholars surprised 
their teacher by "presenting her with a 
silver napkin ring suitably engraved. 
It wae presented by Master * Herbert 
Evans with an address as follows:

of youthin »

Ж *
to mind

Fredericton, Jane, 196L
nately, Ralph and myself, barring 
slight touches of fever, kept very fit, 
but all got terribly thin.

“When the eeiVHSB marched out of 
KumeeM on June 23rd,” said the cap
tain, “we were assured that authentic 
Information had been received that the 
relief force was at Espmeja, and that 
we should be relieved in five days e* 
thé latest. When we were left alone 
our first task was to fake stock of our 
food supply, and then to tell off the 
men to theta various positions to the 
bastions, wnrnlng them that they 
were on no account to leave their 
guns, tout alw'vs to Sleep beside them. 
Every man mi ISO Martini-Metford 
cartridges, Wtih a reserve of 56 per 
man.

“Major Morris had scarcely Jett Ки
таєві when we saw a hand of Ash- 
anto'coming toward the fort from tV 

They supposed

«
BP For the masses not the classes BENT

LEY’S Liniment to the family medi
cine chest. Price 10 and 26c.

9BVEN MASTED SCHOONER. Chicago reports but 
half of the year full 
tions.

There is a better to 
the south.

t Advices from Bo« 
more cheerful (than 
past.
■mand, and dealers re 
obtain prices which t 
were refused.

Failures fear the wi 
against 188 last week, 
a year ago.

Bank dealings for - 
gate <2,180,242,544, a de 
cent, from last week, 
per cent, over last yea

Hot weather has в 
business by Toronto J 
ders, too, have been 
Toronto reports crop ; 
tarto and Manitoba v< 
dhun mills are wen м 
tiers, and cotton god 

' sympathy with the 
Montreal reports mtti 
but fan trade prose 
Скоре to toe proviso) 
In good condition. Z 
comes from Halifax, S 
quiet. A fata trade 
to tiring a* British O 
and the mining outlet 
ML

V
(BOSTON, June 26,—Captain J. «Ї, 

, and theCrowley of Taunton,
Fore River Engine and Shipbuilding 
Oo. have signed a contract for the 
construction of a seven masted steel 
schooner. The plans for this vessel 
are being prepared by В. B. Oowntn- 
shleld, designer of the yacht Inde
pendence. The craft will cost, when 
ready far sea, fabout ^BMW^about

' (action.

Coke

ïttne woolsinterests and for the As you are about to sever your connection 
with the Grand Bay school, we, your schol
ars, desire to take this opportunity, before 
we part, ot expressing to you in some tan
gible way, the respect that we have all felt 
for you as our teacher during the past year,* 
in which we have greatly appreciated your 
ability and impaftMntf M a teacher.

We, therefore, aafe you- to accept this pre
sent as a slight tokeS Ot our esteem and re
gard. And we trust lhat wherever your 
walk in life may be cast, that you may al
ways be able to look back on your associa
tion» here with pleasant memories.

And we pray that God’s blessing may ever 
attend your footsteps In future.

(Signed by the scholars.)

KUMFORT Headache Powders are 
safe, pleasant and effectual. They 
contain no opiates or any harmful 
drug. They create no habit from con
tinued use. -

twenty persons have
sum necessary for the ci 
Among these are Thomas 
Captain J. G. Crowley, B, 
shield, toe Consolidated C 

I Company and Jenkins BrTHINGS THAT ARE NOT.
R&ntama stockade.

f Get the reliable KENDRICK’S. -
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These. Symptoms Are
I r'Ї i':X > --^1 ■( ... (W' -V ‘

A Warning to You

A TERRIBLE NIGHT.

#
9

he

for th^ 
•gainert 26 last week;

ago. Clearia
<39,180,5(2,

'
That the blood is losiog its richness and ibe very life 
is being sapped from brain and nerve. You feel

get pale and sallow, 
lose flesh and the foo

not seem to nourish you. Your hands and feét vet obld. 
xou are nervous and irritable. Little things worry you. 
You suffer with headache, neuralgia and nèrvous dyspepsia. 
You grow melancholy and depressed at times, find your 
memory failing and feel unable to concentrate your 
thoughts,

me president to me policeman, every 
official is a mere public servant. It to 
difficult td believe that any representa
tive of 
типе to
men who created him, anti to do this 
to serve
what poestole excuse <*- on what pre
tended pie* can he expect to disre
gard the wishes of the people?

The whole subject is very simple, 
reduced to the plain ques

tion, Shall the people of- Andover and 
Berth, and those adjacent to them, 
have theta business Interests respect
ed and theta wishes regarded as to 
-the location of this bridge, or shall 
one man, for Ms own profit or con
venience, disregard the wishes of these 
people, whose Tgere paid servant -he 

>e- '
, In closing, that 

any -representative of the people in 
the Untied State» who would dare to 

toe wishes of hfa constitu
ency would quickly be dealt with arid 
would soon be elected to stay at home. 
From president to third selectmen, our 

are our servant»

cent, over this week іNew Brunswick would pre
set-’ aside the wishes -of the Ш.Л. Y< darkWlThe SIX PER CERT

own money Interests. By
PITTSBURG. Pa., 

Jounned conference 
mittee of the Amal

i:

Steel Hoop Cl

» ™
thé base of the scale] 
bar iiron fa setting at < 
to <5, an Increase of .; 
At the present rate ft 
the new scale toe % 
ceive <5.50 a tem r«- 
vance of 37 cet 
get а сорреврі

-and
kv

This is the train of symptoms which lead to 
prostration and paralysis or land their r“* ^
hospital or insane, asylum. Nearly e 
restorative and blood htdlder at cert 
When nerve cells are being wasted | 

nature can replace them 
___, „ means is used to

■'тщттгшяв*тт*тшят new nerve forced
Capt. Mtimp told in » graphic men- А^вотетеівп people. On reflectifc effective preparation

richness .o the blood and strength and
diet. A tenge quantity of the scanty Andover and .Perth will now act up vnus SVStem store of btocitits had (been so badly to the doctrine of every true English VOUS ЧУ*СШ’ 
packed that they were full of weevils and American voter, that the one tipc- 
and grabs, while others were ithkkfy trine J* must respect and must carry 
coated with mildew. To make matters out to to respect the wilt of the people, 
worse, smallpox broke out In the and in this alone ties his safety and 
camp. ;';vr ; hfa honor.

The captain related the affecting 1 Respectfully yours, ’ j -
character of the meeting with toe res- EDMUND MADIGAN.
cuers when toe relief expedition under 
Col. WlBcodks arrived on July 14th.

Capt. Bell, who accompanied Captain

iervous
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BOSTON. June 28.-I 
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tery one night early з 
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Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. «

ti;

60 cento a box, 6 boxes for <2J<; at all dealers or Bdi 
Affento wanted tor Dr. Chase’» lest and Complete

Bates * Co., Toronto. 
Boric and Household Phy-No. 1 and No. 2 are sold in St^Jobn by all 

responsible Druggists.
To cure Headache In ten minutes use 

Kunrfert Headache Powders.
Ж
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THISTLB-BIRD.

le of June 
►-bird,
[ht with the solstice
e Is heard, 
ot sprites that bide

veils ot white, 
green.
e Persian hills, 
er soars 
icey woods , 

tores.
died In youth, 
laurel crowned, 
that sings In heaven, 
«ne the ground.'
loved and praised 
Or rune, ■
«clous month, 
ot June.
*ers SOU 
among
JBethlehem’s were 
«young.

;

that wear 
the glorious one, 
ry hair.
F untarnished leaves 
|Dd scions,
I the clovers red, 
dandelions.

і the eyes ot youth 
ndedled;, -ЯМЦЛЦ
child ; 

lie wind’s retrain, 
.jughs are stirred; 
and called to mind 
Ihlstle-blrd.
Margaret G. Currie.

Г
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1 the charge of ‘'desecrating sepulture,”
end will have a hearing at Ayer on 
Tuesday.

Store the (body has beerf here an au
topsy has been held and a portion of 
the stomach sent to e New York chem
ist for analysis. The trouble in the 
family of Mr. Little is said to have 
been caused by the disposition <xt his 
property, worth about $25,000.

With the body tonight went Under
taker Merrow and Preston C. Nason, 
the latter carrying, it is said, a certi
fied check for $10,000 for use to case a 
bond to needed in any emergency. The 
board of health today teued 
allowing the removal of the body to 
Portland. ' 1

№
TROUBLES,liCwlL

Trade, Crop and Industrial Develop
ments Last Week Largely 

Favorably.

Failures for the Week Eight More Thin in 
the 'Corresponding Week of Inst Yeer 

" —Canadian Trade.

щт.ш> явідврияв і рЗшшшшшшяяшящшшвяшші pppm ц

In the Nursery.
Big Without on theC, F, i, in Quo- 

bee-Trdik Damortlized.

НМЧ SU»m ,t Start™*. Dm. Great 
Danogo on Ç. P. R. — Quebec Central 

Through Train, Cancelled.

$
■t

■
: Every mother of young children should 

be able to treat the minor ailments of her
little ones. Prompt action 

і may prevent serious ill
ness— perhaps save 
baby’s life. Domestic 
4 remedies in the 
\ nursery are, 

therefore, an ab
solute necessity, 
and the mother

that they are pure, safe and efficient.

if
a permit

і я
sion of the C. P. R. between Megan-tic 
and Sherbrooke played havoc with the

çig'fe. inilee bctweBh „д

stessTta-BssSr^
0<V v. ' ‘f’fYf ' HîlIfttflDIÉt ГП’їії >

The C. P. R, express flrom Montreal, 
due here «* nboo- yesterday, 
ported as being unable to get by the 
break until late lest might, and wiU 
probably .be over twemty-four hours 
late. Owing -to the destruction of the 
wires along the same district it has 
been impossible to obtain the. details 
of the storm’s results.

Passengers ilor the east by the I. C. 
R., including five carloads wlho cerne 
in on the Boston express, have also 
been seriously discommoded by the

NEW YORK, June 29,—Bradstreeis 
tomorrow will say; Trade, crop and 
industrial developments this weék 
nave been hugely favorable. High 
temperatures have aided: the distribu
tion of seasonable goods at retail and 
stimulated be-order demands from 
wholesalers, although the volume of 
business has been limited by small 
stocks. The cotton goods situation has 
gained rather than lost in strength, 
but the volume- of business lhas been 

v. limited by the fact that sellers are not

■“w
TRURO.

Closing of the Normal School With 
Imposing Ceremonies.

TRURO, N. &, June 27.—The clos
ing of the Normal School today proved 
to he an occasion of unusual interest. 
Principal Sol van presided. His honor 
the lieutenant governor presented the 
diplomas arid certificates, numbering 
200. His honor also delivered qn ap
propriate address, He was followed 
by Rev. Dr. Macrae of St. John, Rev. 
Father McCarthy of St. Patrick’s 
Church, Halifa*; Rev. Dr. Pace of the 
Catholic .University, Washington ; Dr. 
B. Russell, M. P„ of Bai 
Dr. Kelrstead of Acadia;
Carman of Toronto, Hon. Attontoy- 
Genenal Dongley, and Dr. a. H. Mac-

lence, and the audience, which filled 
the hall, standing room included, was 
enthusiastic in applause.

Miles Readte, who has taught elocu- 
hn the school tor five years, and 
now accepts an appointment in 

the United States, was presented by 
the students with an elegant brooch 
of great beauty.

In the afternoon the Manual JPraini- 
ing School and the School of Domestic 
Science gave an exhibition of their 
work. It was altogether unique.

The young ladles who received diplo
mas made several appetising entities 
of food, tnclndïng lobster salad, omelet, 
maooaroni stew and foods for invalids. 
This work, done In presence of the 
audience and with dear, precise and 
scientific explanations of the pro- 
ceases, aroused -the Interests of the 
spectators to a high degree. Lieut. 
Governor Jones present ad the diplô
mes, accompanying the presentation 
with humorous remarks. He was tot- 
towed by Dr. Kedrabead, Dr. Russell, 
Dr. Carman and ex-PrincipeJ Oullfln. 
It was a great day tor the Normal 
School. !

*3«5 ч
flteteі nre-
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Vу
;posed to commit themselves, large

ly in view of -the unBettledi outlook for 
raw material prices. There ia also а 
better tone in woollen goods, end thte 
to reflected tn firmer quotations for the 
finer grades of raw material.

Boot and shoe Shipments «re well up 
to the maximum, again exceeding 100,- 
600 cases from eastern points for -the 
week, while the margin to favor of this 
year's shipments continuée to grow.
. The volume of burines» done hi cot
ton goods during June wan very en
couraging,' Immense stocks of print 
cloth at Fall River have been moved, 
and tlhe dose of the month, finds thebe 
goods quarter cent higher, with bleach
ed goods, brown goods and other pro
ducts In exceptionally light supply at 
firmer prices, though it is not denied 
that some of the movement In print 
cloths was made at an actual sacrifice. 
Raw cotton to a quarter cent higher 
on the week, largely because ot better 
tone in'" the manufacturing trade, but 
also because of the outlook tor 
straightened supplies during the bal
ance of the old crop year. The new 

-ament, Is still 
favorable condi-

ЩШк

вШт
■т-. Dr..

should seeported that the C. R R would he 
. about eight hours late, so the train 

for the west, scheduled to leave at 
11.30, was held over for it, and was 

j finally cancelled. Some of the passen
gers tor Nova 'Beotia left by the Que
bec express and more by the late Hali
fax express last night. Borne of the 
passengers tor Prince Edward Island 
left on the one o’clock accommodation, 
and arrangements were made to have, 
the steamer held at Point du Ohene. 
Three who preferred a more comfort- 
wble style of traivelltng <wffl Sift com
pelled to lose « day.

The G. P. R. express scheduled to 
leave yesterday at Ї.Ц p. m. was can
celled.

Baby’s Own Tablets t
tt (REGISTERED)

will promptly and effectively cure all the ailments that commonly trouble little 
They gently move the bowels and sweeten the stomach, and thus make little 

f healthy and cheerful.
^5 Guaranteed to contain no opiate or poisonous “ sleepy ” stuff.

і
.

ones.
(Mies

>
ШThe genuine package looks just 

like the cut below.
SAVED BABY’S LIFE.

Mrs, Sadie Nichols, Brockvilk, Ont., says When my baby 
was six weeks old she was very sick. We had the doctor, but 

did get any better. All day Christmas we watched for her 
to die. Acting on a friend's advice I got some Baby’s Own 
Tablets and gave them to poor sick babv, and they relieved 
her wonderfully. They saved my babv's life. All the time she 
was teething I gave the Tablets whenever necessary, and they 
kept her just right. She is now a big, healthy child, (hanks to 
the Tablets, and she gets them whenever out of sorts.

І5SHERBROOKE, Que., June 28.—A 
terrific thunder storm passed over 
L6ke Meg-antic region last night. So 
far as yet known only one life was 
tost—S. Willard, Dudswells, being the 
victim.

The Quebec Central and Canadian 
Pacific railways are the greatest suf
ferers, and traffic will be blocked tot- 
several days on account of the wash
outs. Forty miles of the Quebpc Cen
tral track between Angus aril Lake 
Weedon to badly wrecked. All trains 
are cancelled. The Canadian Pacific 
has a bad: washout a* Cookshire. The 
St John express ran Into It at mid
night. The locomotive alone left the 
track. No one was injured.

The boom of the Royal Paper Co. at 
Blast Angus was carried . away with 
sixteen million fftet of lumber. 
Cookritire the setwer pipes, five feet 
under ground, now He batre. Highway 
bridges all over the country were 
washed away. ' ■■ftt

MONTREAL,

backward and 
Hons from now on, to justify extremely 
large crop views, based upon the In
creased acreage. Plain ■woollen drees 
goods continue to be In good demand, 
and men’s Wear of woollens have been 
re-ordered In excess of anticipation.

Prices, except for the leading cereals 
and cottons, show little change. Early 
liquidation, due to continued; favorable 
crop reports, gave way to a firmer 
feeling in wheat and corn because of 
renewed advices of crop impairment In

she "Л*j £&WW».

І
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Цif
Sold by druggists or sent post paid on receipt of price (25 cents a box)"by addressing

GAME LAW BREAKERS.

Never Foupd Among Men With the 
True Sportsman’s Distinct.

(LesHe’e Weekly.)
The man who kills game or catches 

fish out of season Is either a very cruel 
or ignorant person, tie who wantonly 
disregards the game laws, well know
ing their significance, is a criminal; he 
who hooks a trout that is about to 
spawn, tripe a doe with her young, or 
knocks over a bird about to lay or that 
Is already caring tor her eggs or brood, 
and knows not the crime he la commit
ting, la a fool. Hie sportsman does 
not take, game unseasonably, and he 
does not take more than a gentle share 
Of the bird or fish or beast he pursues; 
nor does he eh00* or fish for the mere 
sake of killing, and he never resorts to 
cruel methods in the chase.

The first lesson to field sports and 
angHng Is the study of the game laws.
The bungler's 'excuse for, killing too 
many birds or taking too many fish— 
that he did not know the laiw—ia silly.
It Is the duty of the man who resort» 
to the gun and rod to know the law 
before he gives trigger or casts hie 
bait.
question Is not recognized as a legi
timate excuse to court, and. the sports
man who 'hears this sort of a plea 
knows the culprit Is not of the true 
Beldmari’s order.

The Ignorant game law breaker can
not escape punishment by pleading Ig
norance any more than the wanton de
stroyer who derives a benefit from the 
sale of Ma unseasonable game may go 
free by pleading poverty. _. ^

Men are not allowed to tear up whole аА5Хл' ?e”. ",.UQe ЬоДу
fields of grain to satisfy one stomach, ten-year-old
or rob a needful multitude to clothe daughter «fJFrea Laplamte, Who dto- 
one back. To kill a bird to nesting y-erterday
time means the murder of her young eLbernoon^ was fiaemid in the Bare river 
as well; the capture of one fltfc on her If to thought that the girl,
spawning bed is the destruction of who waa PtcMng wild strawberries 
thousands of others she Is rearing. „*£££**£ ^

(Besides, the kffllng af tiils one unsea- ^J??*
eonatole individual means the destruc- bereelf into the river end was
tion of those specimens It would afford 
us at a proper time; It mean» the put
ting to an end of game In the game 
season, and It means, In the end, the 
utter ruination of the noblest of sports 
—fishing and hunting.

$ THE DR‘ WILLIAMS MEDICINE CO., BROÇKVILLE. ONT. jEurope, hut weakness on liquidation ■
succeeding, loot all of the gain. Corn 
moved to sympathy with wheat but 
with a net advance on tlhe week, how
ever.

Reports as to bank clearings, rail
way earnings and failures continue 
encouraging, although mobilities have 
recently been swelled by a few heavy 

OPS. A retrospect of the half 
on the whole quite encourag

ing. Textiles certainly finish the sea
son better than they began, and the 
same ts 1 true of boots and shoes and 
aided trades. Iron and steel, lumbef- 
and a number of other dines.

The building trades are all active, 
and a large quantify of material Is 
passing Into consumption. Prices of 
lumber at the east are well maintain
ed.

4:
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CAHPBBLLTGN DO> THE BUDDHISTS DISCOVER 

AMERICA?
countries 'bordering oh the Pacific 
cept on, the continent of America In 
general, and In Mexico in particular. 

.To suppose that Hul 8hen could have 
Invented all these statements, and that 
his story can be satisfactorily explain
ed upon any other theory than that he 
had actually made the journey which * 
he so truthfully and soberly describes, 
ia to say the least of it absurd”

ex-

"i
'тштЯTrying to Enforce the Early In Harper's tor July Professor Fryet, 

of the University of California, brings 
to light new evidence tending to prove 
that Buddhist priests discovered Apt- 
erica one thousand years ' before the

The Hew Sewerage System—Want sallinK 04 ,<*iumbns. тье evidence is
. both documentary and substantial. Of

Time ef I. C- 8. Morning Tralee the evidence.of early Chinese docu
ments Professor Fryer says:

“The narrative states that'there was 
« Buddhist priest named Hul Mien, ori-f

HAMILTON, Bermuda, June 28.— CAiMRBBLLTON, N. B., June 27,— gmally a native of Cabal, who to the 
The British transport Armenian, haw- Tb® town council has accepted the У car 199 A. D., during the reign of the 
.tog on board the first ship load of tender of M. G. Мати to put in « sew- Emperor Yung Yuan, came from the 
Boer prieonera to be quartered on orage system for $41,454. The tender country of Fusang to King-chow, the 
Darrell's Mend, arrived today. The of Clarke & Connolly was $39,742, but capital of the dynasty of Tsi, situated 
health officers ottly are allowed to visit contained a condition for .payment of on the river Yang-tse. The country 
the stitp at present. It la rumored extras for removing rock. The other being in a state of revolution, it was 
that there Is much sickness oh board; benders were J. K. McDonald, $85,600; not till the year 502 that', 'he had an 

HAMILTON, . Bermuda, June *28,— Gbartler & Rdbty, $52,800; O. L. Hen- opportunity of going to the court of 
The Armenian had a goo* passage of ault, $41,553. Part of the system Is to *he Emperor Wu Tl, of the new Liang 
U days front the island of St. Vincent, be put In during the present year and dynasty. He gave presents to the em- 
The prisoners seem to be in good; Is to be completed next year. ' Mf. peror of curious articles brought fro* 
spirits, though rather ragged In ap- Mann to a reeUdent of Restigoeehe Co., Fusang, among which was a material

In- who tor a number of years carried on looking like silk, but the «breads qf 
business as a building contractor, but Which could support a great weight 
this to his first undertaking of this kind, without breaking. This was evidently 
Mr. Mann, to speaking of the purchase the fibre of the «Mexican agave. He al- 
of pipe, said he had been advised to so presented a mirror of a foot in dl- 
ibtry at Portland or Chicago, hot that ameter, possessing, wonderful prop- 
he would rather pay a little more and ertiee, and resembling those in use to 
buy to Canada. " Mexico and other localities in Amerl-

The presbytery of Mlramlohi met In ca at that time. The emperor treated 
Bti Andrew’s church here yesterday, him as an envoy from Fusang, and de- 
andf'tist evening several of Its ют- I puted one of the four principal feudal

lords, named Tu Kie, to Interrogate 
hhn respecting the country, and to take 
down his story in writing. This was 
accordingly done, and we have What Is 
undoubtedly the original text, with on- 

MoDonaJd ts putting up a large build- ’У perhaps ’here an» there a typograph- 
tog on Water street east of Christ lcel error which; can be easily ex- 
cburch,. The ground Hoot- will be oc- Ptoteed.
ouptog as stores, and the club wiU re- "Among things, Hul Shin said that 
moD'e fnom its present quarters In «he the people of Pusang were formerly In 
Bank of Nova Scotia building to the ignorance of the doctrines of Buddha, 
second floor. Kilgour Shlves has fln- but during the reign of the Chinese 
tohed a building on Water street which emperor, Та Ming, of the Sung dy- 
te to be used as a steam la/undry. Near nasty, or A. D. 459, there were five 
M D. J. Bruce and WUHam Glover ore blkshus, of Buddhist monks, from Ca- 
ereettog stores. There are also a mum- bul, who travèlled there and promul- 
ber of residences being erected this gated the knowledge of the doctrines, 
summer. William Currie of Eel River books an» Images of Buddhism. Their 
Crossing has bought a site on Ramsey labors were successful, so^hat tihey 
street and proposes removing his tom- ordained monks from among the na- 
ber and shtogle mill to this town. It tlvés; and thus the customs and man
ie said another mill will be built In nets of the people were soon reformed, 
the same vicinity. The premises to be He gave particulars of the Journey 
occupied by the Blank ef New Bruns- through the Aleutian Islands, and Al- 
wtek are betog put to shape, and It aaka, with the length of the route, and 
to expected that the bank. will open a description of the Inhabitants. He 
here next week. i described fibe country, of Fusang as

The town council has appointed a twenty thousand H, or six thousand 
committee to take up the question ot five hundred miles,„to the east of Кащ- 
the unreasonable hours at wttrich L C. tchatka, and also dqe east from China 
R. trains leave here to the morning. It grows great numbers of 
The citizens feel to regard to the ex- trees, which when they first

that the tonmtoeia must above the ground are like bamboo
be considered, but to regard to the shoots, and the people eat tite™.  „ -____________ ________
local- traîne whk* are made up hare *to oftoe

*°iT tJÏle totort^Me^^hey Zlro THERE ARE Ш FISH, YOU SEE.

e ШШШШare- mentioned which agree lp deecrlp- ata№d to liave been caused by the bite 
tton witlh the fruit of the prickly-pear, .df a aaY® » Melbourne correspond- 
whlle grapes are represented as plen- est; 1г !waB almost bitten through, * 
tlful. There is plenty of copper, but broken tooth, half an lndh long, and 
no iroh; and no money vatoe 1ft put on apparently belonging to a fish of large 
gold or silver. Thetr markets are free, size- beln^ found embedded to the 
and there are no .fixed prices. strands, which rested 830 fathoms be-

"The manners and customs of the 1влг 016 surface. Experienced cable 
people, their forms of government, ■workerfl that this to a very Unusu- 
their marriage and funeral ceremonies, al depth for a mishap of this nature, 
their flood and clothing, the method of 
constructing their houses, the absence 
■ ldterte and military weapons, cities 
and fortresses, are all particularly not
ed, and agree witlh what is fouhd Hi rtO

year June
Superintendent Spencer left tonight 
for the scene of «he washouts on the 
C. P. R. It to expected traffic will be 
tied up two or three days. In the 
meantime all through -trains are can
celled. t.

28,—General

A PHI that can he used when re
quired tor Constipation or Cpstive- 
nese without causing sickness or tain 
is BEACH'S STOMACH and ;,IVFCR 
PILLS. Seed 19 cents to The Baird 
Co., Ltd., Woodstock, N. B., for a trial 
sample box. Small pUl, small -lose, 
purely vegetable. Regular size 2E .;ta 
a bottle at dealers.

80ER PRISONERS.
«Chicago reports buetoeas In the first 

half of the year fully up to expecta
tions.

There to a better tons to nnstoees at 
the eoutb.

Advices from Boston ere rather 
more cheerful than tor some time 
past. Fine wools ere in better de
mand, and dealers report it easier to 
obtain prices which a short' time ago 
were refused.

•STSÆ
a yeer ego.

Bank clearings for the week aggre
gate 
cent.
per cent over last year.

Hot weather has enlarged re-order 
business % Toronto jobbers. Fall or
ders, too, have been ot good volume. 
Tarante reports crop prospects in On
tario and Manitoba very good. Cana
dian, mills are writ supplied with or
der», and cotton goods are firmer to 
sympathy - with the advances here. 
Montreal reports' midsummer dnlness, 
but faH trade prospecte ere good. 
Crops tn the province of Quebec are 
to good condition. A similar report 

Halifax, where buetoees Is 
quiet. A fair trade with, the Yukon 

mb British Columbia markets 
and the meting outlook is more hope
ful. Fsburee for the week number 20, 
■gainst 26 test week, 18 In thto jÿeek 
a year ago. Clearings for the week 

$99,180,512, a gain of ficnr 
over last week and of 24 per 

cent, over this week a year ag».

■

:

1
4.CHARLOTTETOWN.

.

Hite lack of knowledge oh this іCHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I., June 
38.—A sad drowning accident occurred 
at High Bank yesterday. It seams 
that a young man named MacDonald 
boarded a small boat and went out to 
set a net, mooring some distance from 
theshore. While so engaged his boat

was drowned. The boat was otter- * 
wards found on shore full df water. 
MacDonald’s boots and stockings, 
which had been removed before get
ting Into the boat, were fouild on the 
shore. Deceased was about twenty 
years of age, and described as a fine 
young man. A diligent search to be- ~ 
tog made for the body, which has not 
yet been recovered.

Bicyclists and all athletes depend oa 
BENTLEY’S Liniment to keep their 
Joints limber and muscles In trim.

the week number 196, 
week, 185 to this week

peecamee. There was an esse of
fectkto»
oners ere a mixed lot of native Dutch

On board. The pto-
$2,180,242,544, a decrease of 8.7 per 
from last week, but a gain of 49 and

PECULIAR ACCIDENT.

bers addressed a meeting dealing with 
various features of the work of the 
church. * є' ,

A large number of new buildings are

w
a

being erected this summer. A. MeG.

comes
À number of prostrations <m account 

of the terrible heat occurred to this 
city am» BMrietora today, but none re
sulted fatally. The glass registered M0 
In the shade, an» it has been the hot
test day in yearK

is
BUSY ON THE CLYDE.

The Clyde shipbuilding returns tor 
the first five months of 1901 are satis
factory. They show that the Industry 
Itself is to a fairly prosperous condi
tion. The output since January 1 has 
amounted to 187,164 tons—e substantial 
total that has been exceeded only once 
for the corresponding period during the 
kuat duarter of a century.

No less that 53,252 tone have been put 
Into the river In the dburae ot the 
month which ended May 31. This beats 
the record for any previous May in 
the history ot the Clyde, the next high
est being 52,139 during 1899. At the 
same time a large number of new ord
ers are being booked. The leading 
yards admit the* their fresh contracts 
are over 20,000 tons, which Include new 
liners for the. Pacific Steam Naviga
tion and other companies.

!

r>.
MONCTON MASTER PLUMBERS’ ASSOCIATION.

TORONTO, June 28,—The Master 
Plumbers’ Association of Canada 
elected John МгіЮпфеу, Ottawa, pre
sident thte morning. The other offi
cers elected Include: Frank Power», 
Lunenburg, N. S., general vice-presi
dent; G. H. Pêrrier, Halifax, N. 8., 
vice-president; James Walker, St. 
Jdhn, N. B., vice-president.

'■ УГ-...... ............ .

per

a3, MONCTON, N. B., June 28.—At a 
special meeting of the electors tonight 
$6,000 was voted for the new sewer 
butiets and $10,000 for naaoadamdslng 
streets. It wee also decided to accept 
the Land Company’s offer of six acres 
at toad for a public square.

The reporte of damage to yester- 
and Steel Co. and the Am- «jay’s storm are still oomlng to hand.
I Hoop Co. was resumed a house at McDougall Settlement own

ed by Mtes ТИМ was struck and some
what damaged, the inmates receiving 
a severe ehock. Two horeee were 
killed at Metoneon Settlement and the 

led. Fences were blown down 
and telephone wires destroyed at vari
ous place». A* Boh** ** <Я*еив t$» 
bark Veratnca was struck, the 
royal mast being shattered, arid all 
on boandtelt the shook. The occu
pants if the Brunswick hotel 
calved a shock, and a men named 
Robtochaud of Cocagne, while in a 
boat alone, was ttenned. f Ц-*

McLaughlin committed tdf trial.

SIX PER CENT INCREASE. ‘ я

PITTSBURG, Pa., June 28,—The ad
journed conference between the com
mittee of the Amalgamated Associa
tion and representatives of the Re
public "I

v Mhere At the morning session
was practically agreed to advance 
: base of the scale from $4.75 when 

bar Iron Is selling a* one cent a pound, 
to $5, an increase of about 6 per cent. 
At the preheat rate for bar Iron under 
the new scale the puddters will re
ceive $5.56 a ton after July 1, an ad
vance of 37 cents, and the finishers will 
get a corresponding Increase.

*t ;1 !thé ■

»barn fusang-
appear

R9
they 'believe that the town is entitled 
to some oonsideratioin from the raD- 
way quto li tots. HHHÜÊÉB

Water street ta being straightened

'

re-
BHNTLET’S 1s the best Uniment.

~ T dispute, over a body.

BOSTON, June 28,—(With four men 
accompanying Щ the body ot Richard
Little, to a metallic case, was taken gr STEPHEN, N. B„ 
from .a eouth Boston undertakers to when the McLauglAi hearing was re- 
«he Portland boat tonight. sumed this jnarrri*F jjemes G. Stov-

Tbls 4s the body over which there ene, Jr., appeared for Hon. H. A Mc- 
has been a contest since It was taken Keown, who lyud to return to Bt. John, 
up from a grave in the Littleton сете- He asked thait the prisoner be commit- 
tery one night early to the week, and ted tor trial on the ground that the 
it is evident that the widow will carry evidence submitted warranted it, and 

. out her Intention i/з bury the body in hte discharge at the present time 
Portland. The daughter, by Mr. Lit- might be the cause for regret In view 
tie’s first wife, had the body buried Ід of future developments. The prisoner 
the Little lot at Littleton. Undertaker offered no defence; and wee committed 
Merrow of tMs city took up the body to St. Andrews Jell to await trial at 
and on Wednesday was arrested on the October term of court.

sea ..
,

5akiNÇ
council Stone weeks ago passed * by
law rewiring stores carrying on cer
tain lines of bustoesa to close at six 
o’clock on three evening» eat* week. 
The new by-law has not been ob- 

Я served by all the merchants. One 
F case for Its violation has been tried 
* before Chas. Murray, J. P., who dis

missed the Information. It 1s likely 
that other proceedltngB will have tobe 
taken toeflore a satisfactory test case 

case already 
the daim that the 

Djee may not . come

June 28,—

Fі/'

PUREST, ST80H6EST,BEST,
Corttio. no Alum, Children7Cry forof soits

CASTOR IÆby-law is ultra 
fairly before theЄ. W. CILLETT. Toronto, Ont. '
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вгдаЩ^І ^WWke.
Tuesday «voting. The deceaeed he- K ,ls extremely$<НЖІеоП to arrive a* 

longed to North River. Mr..ЛЗятПтг} any sifttenefory osochBkm concerning, 
tame to his death by a fall and toed the present conSi**i»i .. , ,
only eight hours after theegccMeet. , D „ track-
Jeffrey Gardlnerof Charlotte to wh was 8 etrtk? aIoaJ* *“ c- p- R-. as the-
with him at -the- time of the one*Se»t. Information: receftted from the opposite 

tot»- Wnifeun WaHaoe, wte has re- sources is so exoradtogly contradict-

et^SSSP* SSf *• 12' £z;4£ “Г* rAlexander Strang, proprietor off the 800 declare UeJfc determination to «- 
Lanedowne Hotel, Cape ^Travers», has, main out until, the company has ae- 
wfth Mrs. Strang and fàmto, gone to ceded to their ;tecms or тцг. they have-’szvzzzz ïbsssaS) r:r.cr “ zr,ranverses Mr. Strang was presented! with 1 ’ Wch’la B^°g them $2(1. per

Sees- hr Me brother SBesonr. month tor such time teihe
***rane laet8‘ mex- that on fcho -West

hy^Ms n^ghbera damrhter ÎL 'fohn ^ Fatovtlle «rôt^n,, wbero
ot George Moer ’ of Gecegetow®, was
married Tuesday momhg 4» Austin ^ la
PU Fraser, harrister-aWaw, Souris. <ЦВсІ1“у In S***» new
;toer..S. Phaden tied theenlpton knot. oTthe other hand the C Та н

deeded as brideemebd^ndf^^TG^ strike*!!*" ^ “®.аавигаас* that th*
JUDe ^ ^^Tn^wCT^ t^n.riT ^vJo^ men

F. W. Hartowe has passed tim-examr * vaJLon rato <* *9» or fifteen^
lafttion prescribed by the Ш1*ШЖее> with Mends in Cremate. Mr. mL f^m corespondents
leyan University for the degree., of Ktonon was formerly, a schoolteacher divisions, especially, the
аеЦмйМвІ Philosophy. *» this psovipro ahdne new oVeraeer thls view.

- An agricultural society has terni «< a reform school 1» Howard. , (vrrtwmîî 4?!^ samples.
formed, at Wellington with the foltow- Sarah Walkm- of baunehing and H. gon^r^S^tfai^^d oüf ' ‘C' ^°П,ЇГ 

Joseph E_ Arsezwüt, Jwnee MoPhee of Burnt Point were *а™вгУ oiW^bv.-ood, Oty„ one of tin.

Se'Si.rS^«rïïï" a,Ql^ êff “ SL Ge‘* T~w ■*"-
Mie. Warren, wife of Rev. W. H. W®rlb He accepted

ton;. John M. Goedkicv" WelMnetonî Warr*n> bee un*rgone a successful : °.f r0®£°“Wter at the Ot-
JdhmJ. Gallant, Fifteen,Qoi*^ * <Уагайе”5 the Victoria Hoep- Pr®aM^nt w$te°n Is

death of Iti». BZt^obinson ^•w“tmteeel- Warren of. o*toedmely indlgnank
oomnred at her home, lp; АввнзИпе ЛЛЛЕ/;^ Mro‘ Warren's, NEÏW" I. C. Щ OFFICE.
Ctew, euntoy, at the awly. age of 28 ®eferTe^ to abcxti» •! ___2
SM*». The deceased was a. Wive of „8“»- R- И. SWeneon, A. B„ of N^w Ik. R. Roee' Made Sttperintendent of 
Hear Hampshire, her maiden, nqme be- Glasgow, who itewmUy graduated from 
tog Flora C. Ocrenden. She held a Kentucky University, has received, ».
dtotoma as a trained nurse from a call to the pastorate at the Christian. (CBdbe.)
•WUege in Concord, New Hampshire. church at Hadtfmr. Mr. Stevenson,, it The many friends of r. r Иляя t

(Mise Lilian Moore- has gone on a te understood, has accepted the taU G. R ^ ,L
1**& to Montreal. New Tork and But- ^ Wa Paatorai, *n- Skw' «Lthe
fiaao. She is a daughter of Theophilus te Ju,y' . - _ meritedpromoti^ Lto^b^nan"
Moore of the Inland - revenue depart- S" &SS

days. True tolls were found against TI* 5*Ye8 *»■ 80,18 greater
John MtsJhtyre, Charged with, house ! a^4l>l8 aew
breaking- and larceny, and against Àl- he VW have authority to de-
Sred Gallant and Jotop. Gallam. chaig- ^*^y <4^k®a that heretofore 
ed —Hh >МиН)і .}'T(iHni»liili«to[ TiniTillj • "
harm. The grand, tury visited the ____ ___

hospital toy the Ineane- to be in a ^,., 3 J<xb",affl“!^ _le * ™°ve that 
greatly Im-prwed conditkm. They ad- hh sppraoiated hy аИ patrons of
▼oewtod the removal of the jail to ^f^here wiH also be a *en-
•otos less public square. The poor ^ f«^hag that the Лоісе of OMx-Ross 
hornfe the found as clean and attrac- ” & тгіаеопе.
five as the crowded state of the bulid- , new C. R. freight toed, will be
tng .vrtU permit- : ready for une next week and will he

Races were held Tuesday on thé «Wled at once, while the tod shed 
North Tryon Driving Park The 2.3* й *ridg repaired. It te the intention 
class was won. by Lee Wood, owned ^ hV up nemr offices for the freight 
by N. Dawaott ; L. S., owhfed by Dr. ataff *n tbe old buHdtog, •* the west- 
ateele, second; Parker Wilkes, owned et41 end. where -the clerks will be easy 
by Dr. MaKlnnon, third. Beat time.1 <*fPProadh, toy merchants. An addl- 
2.361-2. A three minute race was w<m tk>Bal "ttoy WliWte built and the clerks 
by Louis Reardon's horse, second by - wiio not meet the public will be 
Duncan Robertson, third by N. Smith. located -there, while those who see the 

At a special meeting of the share! • Rubik will -be eo the ground floor, 
holders of the Suromerstoe Bank, H Th® T. <J, $L authorities have pur- 
was unanimously agreed to accept the chased from Joshua Corkery his barn 
адтаадетеп* proposed for amalgama- ' on Mulleh lane. It will be torn down 
tiott with the B«nk of New Brona- l a< once to give more easy access to the 
wick. new freight sibed. ,4«q

Misa Katie Brocken, daughter of «Urting nêkt week all I. C. R. and 
Rev. Dr. Brecken, Sackville, is vielt- C. P. R. freight trains will get their 
ing friends In Charlottetown. orders and -way bills at the yard mas-

The teachers’ Bible clasd of Grace tor’s new office at the foot of Walt 
church have presented J. jp. Seaman street. Besides the yard master, a 
with * handsome Morris chair, adeem-- day,and night telegraph operator and 
panted by an appreciative address. the ear service clerk will have offices 

John Ward and Bertie Vanlderstlne to this new building. All car records 
were married Wednesday evening, will -be kept there, and parties having 
Among the gifts was » costly arm orders to give regarding the shunting 
chair, presented by the Baptist of freight cars will send them there, 
church choir, of which both bride and A public telephone, No. 168 D, has

been put In. This new service is ex- 
The closing of the Kindergarten peoted to greatly simplify the work 

took place Wednesday afternoon and to the train yard. .. 
was very largely attended. Mtes /
Wattoen, the present directress, has
attained signal success since entering —______________ ...
upon her duties. Misses Louise Bar- The customs receipts for the month 
-rett and Edith Dutcher, having com- ot June *^9™ «Л Increase as compar- 
pteted a two years’ course, were pre- the eame Period last year of
seated with graduating diplomas, and $2,192.54. Appended is the statement: 
Mtea A. Smith received a first year’s 
oertifleate with honors.

Robert Richards of Charlottetown Fines, etc. — 
and Annie Vlckerson of Kingston Steamb't tospeot’n .

L fd.... 1

ЩМ4&:*& and intentional, toad because it was
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МАЄ per inch -for ordinary transient 
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For Sale, Wanted, etc., 60 cents each
Insertion.

Special contracts made for time ad-

organ of one of the ministers.
Had Bitoop Oourtnhy been at Otj 

thirt day he might have been aci

of enumerators 
-Щ But'*»tbteyepr- 

steff-to
f Eeoent £v 

Around
ГЧоГІоое*
watting with -Its Woffieori.

Premier Farquharsom Quite. 
Wffllng terE»ler the Dominion

an«heed
!»ofшЯг—. 9 ш

the speaker’s platform. In that рові- рай-** for the rotoms. No coges
tion he could eatoly have reached Mr. Pecte tide government to aocomg^h 
Fielding's head, wlbdle wttto the help mote to the same time than the-Me 
of hie, stick he could have dealt with gove»ment achieved at about half 
the premier and the solicitor genpral. **» expan*. Wbm the rature, do 
He also would have been to a Potion «*»» we have Sir Richard OertwrWs 
to nobler Ше «Mdr and enthuWm on tbe census raton» o»Mfl
wMh which that fine oM FTeneb-éan- «t hand to apply*, them. ЦЕЩЯШ 
edian, sir нешу Joiy, joined -Шш -, >;a&afeL^i^
singing, thus rebuking by Ms example CONCERNING COALITION». 
dome OC thri creore influential 6*t less —
worthy mtotstero toesMe Mm. ^ Юо*1 government press Is- tome-

^ , , , - what agitated over the report Mmt
THE FORTUNATE WB6TKRN **r. HaÉen is *kely to form а. беаИ- 

FARMER tion opposition to the coalitio* gov-
____ " ernmjtt. ipüle -the Telegraph and

lournois appeal to the Mobctom

vertisements.
Sample ooptea chèrfuUy sent to any 

,—™- onSeppllcatlon.
Tbe siibscrlption rate IS $1.66 * year, 

hot if 76.-cents is sent IN ADVAKCB 
Ike paper will be sent to «my address 
to Canada or United States for one

Together With 

trom CorresA

their

strike

ГОВ PRINTING COMPANY.
•au, ALFRED MARKHAM,

Manager.
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THE Lini-WLZZIT SIIN All reports go to show that Western 

Canada will have a great wheat crop 
Of course the danger te not yet past. 
Hail storms or early frosts, or con
tinued wet weather at harvest mey 
change everything. But it ls pdt often 

than a email district that te 
“hailed out” in one year and 
the frosts (have cessed to be 
such a terror as they were 
in the first year» of western set
tlement. The greatest cause of crop 
failure to the Canadian Northwest Is 
drought, and the danger from dry 
weather is past tor this year. Given 
a fine grain crop, -the other element 
required for -the prosperity of the 
western farmer is good prides. • Here 
also fortune seems to favor him. For 
the second successive year, France 
has a poor wheat crop, and-will again 
be an importing coentry. 
many tiie deficit Is serious. The Am
erican consul at Berlin says : “It is 
-now recognized as inevitable that 
“ the cerial harvests of 1901 in Prussia ! - 
« win show the largest and most dts- 
" astroue deficit that has 
“ corded to recent years.’* 
statement goes to show that 
Prussian winter wheat crop will be 
not more -than half tfee average, apd 
that imported grain to make ар. ЦЬе 
toes wUI cost $76,600,000. France wQl 
need’ 36,000^00 'bushels. 'Whereas , tot 
year the old grain carried aver w*e 
sufficient to make good the shortage. 
Unless Russia, and Southeastern 
Europe do much better than usual, 
there will be a bride ®tt«pean de
mand for the large expodttd surplus 
from «Me continent. И the crop in 
iR 4tife old world toad been 
good, the price on this side of the 
Atlantic would have been forced down 
by the enoroione yield, Ag It Is, the 
misfortunes of Кагоре ВКЙІЬ PTdfit for 
the western husbandman. .

other J
platform, the real trouble with them 
and the government is that many 
liberal» (have lost confidence tin tbe pro
vincial ministry. So ion« as .that 
combination could hold a share ot the 
conservatives and all the liberals, it 
was in a happy position.. But Mr. 
Tweed te and Dr. Pugriey <i» not ap
pear і to be able to tool* ait the lib

it need not ачдргйае аадуте 
If Mr. -Hazen welcomes, the co-opera
tion of all who desire Better govern
ment for the provinces. The w*y*to 
tom a. bad govemmest out is to dr-

f The marriage took 
at Bulawayo, Rhode 
of W. B. Sharp, tor 
N. B., and Mise Hi 
Manchester, Bnglar 
Parents reside in Qu

0T. JOHN, N. B„ JULY 3, 1901' '

1 . THIS MAN AND THE HAT.
IgiBI I 1 ; ! I

:The man whoee hat-was knocked, oft 
by Bishop Courtney because toe did 
not uncover when the band1 played 
“God Save the King" has been heard 
from. He writes to the Halifax Hèr- 
aM, expressing the opinion «bait Bishop 
Courtney went entirely too far, and 
stating that «he act of the assailant 
iwould haive (been resented had the vic- 

. Hm not been averse to making a scene. 
The man who k»t tote bat admits that 
all men should rise and bare their 
heads when “God Save the Bang” is 
sung, but he draws the line at taking 
eft hid hat every time a band pipes up 
that air. For instance he does not 
consider that It 1s the duty of the man 
in the street to become bareheaded

more Theodore Pitt die» 
the Devil’s Back, 
diphtheria 
the steamer Spring! 

- tU the other day 00

-, There' was an im 
strawberries in Hi 
evening, and the r 
to five cents per, bo

, The dekh occuri 
Agnes <?., wife of " 
The deceased was 
iate Morris Peatm 
Kings Co.

Congratulations t 
Bishop of St. John, 
today, June 29, X88< 
the dignity of the p 
Monitor.

He wi

erals.

,
ganize and vote against the candidates 
of that government, and those who de
sire to tom out tiie present сотбйва- 
tlon should find some way to work 
together to accomplish that desirable' 
object. The Moncton platform dpe* 
not require Mr.. Hazen to tilriS Ma 
Ьаск on those who shaee his wiewa 
ой provin^liti questions, -n.

цш ■■■ w *r/ 1Жл |
CQÎtHRNÇNG РВе^ЬгВНШ»
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TermtoaïA

в 4

In Ger-
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Among recen* deaths in this prov
ince are those- of Mbs. Nelson Currie 
of Fairview; Edward Stewart of Car
digan; John Pigott of Savage Harbor; 
MalcOlm Gfflte of LyndaJe£?Mre. Geo. 
Olow of North WntsMre; Mrs. Hugh 
M-oAulay of Souris Une road; James 
Mutch of Mount Herbert, Lot 48.

One of P. E. Island’s farmers sold 
a number of fat cattle in Oharlotte- 
town today, (receiving In payment the 
handsome sum of $550.

Arthur Cameron, the well known 
bicyclist, has been appointed vice 
principal of Montagpe school.

The friends of Charles Lannon, who 
formerly taught school in this prov
ince, have received word that his wife 
lies dangerously ill with Bright's dis
ease in MaMeto, MSss.

Premier Farqutoarson and Mrs. Far- 
qUh-arson left yesterday on a few 
weeks’ visit to the Pacific coast. Pre
vious to Mg departure, the premier in
timated to a delegation that waited 
upon him that be would allow htonself 
to be placed in nomination for the 
West Queens riding fo 9W»eed §lr 
Louis Davies.
J Prof. Herbert Martin of Kentucky 
University will arrive here in a few 
days, accompanied iby his bride, to 
spend a few weeks at his old home in' 
Montague. -•

Judge Tasdhereau, wife and chlkL 
are spending their summer holidays 
in this province. The judge- to the 

oerned in mining enterprises, ft wtil senior puisne judge of the highest 
haye a good sized contract In І& own court in Canada and is the author of

Taschereau’* Criminal Laws of Can-

The Brazilian wood 
(ex Karoo), 1,938 to! 

. wallls, N. 8., in 18S4J 
Thomas S. Falck Л 
about £5,000.

The firemen at aj 
thank Messrs. Sunn 
Curran, .their manda 
for their donation ofl 
fund of the firemen]]

A rich find of gokti 
Ing quartz is reports 
Annapolis county, a* 

1 taken out on ВЩаН 
Corbett of AnnapoUeJ 
ties.

'
when «he burdy gurdy man grrinds out 
tiie national anthem. Moreover, he 
rontends that the public is largely with 
w«i in this matter, since at the close 
of performances in the «beaitre many 
loyal citizens may be seen walking out 
with their hats on while the band 
(days “God Save the Kipi.” Tbe ex- 
oisna4on may be accepted or not, but 
it goes tP show that -the victim of the 

lesson in decorum bad

had to ba referred to Moncton. „ 
will continue to discharge the duties 

This removal of

He
The. Tetegraph Mre. Low-

lew, ex-Mt I*-, who spoke in Canada at 
one or two conservative meetings last 
y«*Mr. was a great promoter oft com- 
редкв» whose eharehoidere got no 
X^dd for their money. The trt 
«tight have added «hot -tbe Щ 
Who rah against Mr. Lorwlee Iq^ jeeg- 
tead made some itfiecttons on Ш cp- 
ponent’s character as a promoter or

oountrymeo to pay tor. Lowlee $3,750 
damages. It appears that Mr. Low- 
led, like‘Store émmtneut men, includ
ing Lord Dufferin, haa цщуцІуЩ min-

been re-
A farther 

the

;e
m
E

good bishop’s 
no unpatriotic intentions.

Had «step Courtney been in the 
Canadian. House of Commons on the
eeventh day of June test year he Schr. Agnes May,

- from Bridgeport for f 
; «Allas t, ran ashore 4

Shoal at > o'clock T 
and was floated d 
steamer Susie D., a® 
ed, and proceeded.

■ A cablegram from 
that schr. I 

, is ashore an 
■wreck; part of cargt 
saved. (The Walled*

- ed at Sekondi, May Z
- ton.)

' -Miramichl lumber t 
15th totalled 41,428;
27,610,109 feet to the 
year. F. B. Neals I* 
per, being credited1 -I 
643,000 в. I. He has hi 
15,000,000 mere.

------------a—
The transactions at1 

savings bank at St. J- 
ending June 30th, 1901, 
$769,124.35; withdraw 
The transactions for 
Ing June 36th were: ; 
withdrawals, $68,812.17.

might have had opportunity to knock 
the hat oft the. head of some distin
guished members of ‘ parltement. On 
that occasion «he music was not rend
ered by a band or a biirdy gurdy. -It 

. -was sung with energy and enthusiasm 
by nearly one hundred representatives 
of the people who had previously given 
three cheers for the Queen. Mr. 
Bourassa had spoken, denouncing ithe 
cause and course of the British in 

* -ACfilça, and protesting against Can- 
- adlan participation dn the war. At the 

close of his speech, -which was an of
fence to ail loyal Canadians, Dr. Mon

's

'ізсікіа
have turned out wall, others have -not 
On the whole his ютрааіе» have ОД} 
probably about as well as some of 
those whose organizer had thé ad
vantage in England of l3ttera, c>t re- 
commendation from «Ur Ural)* ^svles 
If the Telegraph means to condemn 
poMttoiane who are or have been con

states
Kemp

v

*fi~r і
RSV. DR. BENNET. ■*

The late Rev. Dr. Bennet was a 
man of quite unusual intellectual 
force. As a preacher be preserved the 
manner of «he school to which he be
longed. He was rigoTOps 1ft argu
ment, and scorned- a«.«tevfcee to -en
tertain hte audiences. Yet he had the;

party. 1.
•—:----s-d-s---------- - V, -

Parraboro Shore and tbe Lunenburg 
ooest have row almost a monopoly of 
the titiptoulldi ng industry to -the mari
time province.-. Several launches have 
ooonrred or will -take place - between 
Parraboro town and Advocate Harbor 
this year. Mahone Bay has turned Oft 
(Гdozen schooners tat the bust twelve 
months, and will produce es many 
next year. These are flatting -Vessels 
of respectable else, costing $5,060 each 
for bundling and outfit. John Üwhicker 
of Mahone Bay has built 127 vessels 
in hte life time. From -that plane 
twenty vessels have gone , fishing on 
the NewfoundEeund banks this Season.

itague suggested that the best comment 
on the speech would be three cheers 
for the Queen, followed by the Na
tional Anthem. The cheers and the 
anthem were given with a will. But 
through it all Finance Minister Field- 

■ tug kept, Ms seat. The premier was 
‘.j observed to half rise, but at a word 

-, і ь from Mr. Fielding he gave up the 
> undertaking and kept hte «dace. Tbe 

* solicitor general continued writing, 
, x and thosç membera who had ^ttoedr bats 

on kept their seats 6$>d did not un- 
- cover. -- >•» Л ' • 'A

"Ü'-Tb "trite the excuse was afterwards

ada.
Richard Costal n of Mlmdaigash died, 

last week in hte nlntleth year. He 
came to MSmlnigash about sixty years 
ago and would have been sixty yeaes 
married next August. His wife Is 85 
years old. ♦

At the annual meeting of the Bar 
Society of P. E. Island, the following 
officers were elected ; President, ' D.
A. McKinnon; vice president, S. F.
Blanchard; secretary treasurer, F. L 
Haszard; executive committee, D. C.
McLeod, ■#. A. O. Moraon, W. S. Stew-
mtoslon^o ttoetou! ^“"кГск Morsob, were married Wednesday meriting hgr Sick 

A. A. McLean, A. Peters, W. E. Bent- "Rev- A- ®*. Browner.
ley; preliminary examiners, W. R «vetoes of the city —- ’ --------------
Stewart, C. R. Smallwood, D. C. Mo- schools took place today. They were Total ..........................871,774.11 $73.966.65
Leod. well attended. In W%et Kent school ^Ehe books at the Custom House

««I <=*-*- >««t a.*X”L.*Sr^
nothing but Canada,” Is the waft*- Jennie E. Graham of Bostoft wis school, and in Queen square, Jas. year. The year beat been a remark-
word that Sir Wilfrid Laurier, gave married last week to J. G. McIntyre, f5-®1?- ^Єщт?Г *bIe <mte There was a growth to the

•>«- <»»»<*" »■■ It « Є~чї- У««г. ТЬ. »«. c»

ada forever is all right, hot ope could , York was bridesmaid. Rev. (Mr. Krt- №- ?«!“ oeipts for 1898-1100 were $897,052.20.
Wish that the premier’s watchword 1er officiated. *eaJCb®ra\ ‘w*° r^sfet^? to $869,065.44 for the fiscal year

editorial management. Such men as contained so^sugge^on about the ^ "Seen "prlÆ^cf West K^elpts all 1Ш*

Dr. Bennet do a good deal to a quiet empire of which Canada is a part. |haa ^ Ltrance^^B Kent eh*» its Inception, 24 ifoo were $906,033.98, and for the fiscal
way to keep a community alive to the ------------e-e-w----------  to the Roadbury Latin school. This is waa en^g”* 18 te®^" . year just dosed $900,882.88, showing
thtpgs that belong to the ;nlndi and АОСНЖКТ AT PEJNCffiSQUIS. one of the oldest Latin schools in the 7^^g. a“ Ipcre6fe <*2,170.8*.—Globe.

fit was found that about twenty for- tbon^1 eXtel^Jrf Saturday morning as a boy attempt- James Rodd of Brockley Point has ”ne_ ani^ ae ’c*“ ^w print vrtth ,TIenl
Sign nations had the same tariff prè- cannDt measured, end the ed to hoard the Quebec express" When abandoned school teaching and has se- ' * STIWÜLART.
foreuce that was given to Britain, but .*"***»££ VT.T™ ЙЙЇ Ж*ЙЙ SSte. w^redUatoS^i DaRW

did n* efface the cheers. Again, d£?3£Z h'T ^Г®^1е°п Огіїфда honorethis ying, te the

In the very session of 1900, only a few ](h fow_ ^ not under the car wheels. There, was a John Allan of Charlottetown end young0Bt son ^ Рі*шсіра1 ex. “Coffee acts as a stimulant to me. I
days before the Bourassa episode, №. ^ . —«nfL'bu™ general mix-up "of uniform, boy and Mary Ellen MdFhati of Boston were “jH» Maf Cringe will gradate in c£m рад. а tlme accomplish constder-
Russell of Halifax, a Rberal member, altogether to thtoga tbet mcne^buys, wheels for a few seconds. Then as .married here Monday evening by Rev. *5? able more work, but then I am dull,

a speech end a motion commend- but partly also In Thabitis of thought the train rolled on the hoy was found G. P. Raymond. ~ spiritless,.nervous, weak and Irritable.
„V, and, the ureter- en6 teteuectùàl attainments. fobe not serlqualy intfured, and the TheGraed Lodge, A. F. and A. M, f* *^° ■ 0ofeee actelike a slow poison on my

tag the Fielding tariff and, the prêter- conductor arrived dn town with several met teohartottetown on the 24th tart. father, giving him toward pains and
«псе as it tftefii stood. When the mo- * * * strips of sticking piaster on hte face Щe following are the officers elected : T, .!*. <Mlto8 a feeling of being generally upset. Con-

• «ton was adopted the house, at the in- N» HURRY. as the result ot hte hetotem. M. W., John Muirhead, grand master; of the S. S. Northumberland^ ^ .tinned use always used to make him
. ж pTAVPrroTlCnt fiUDDOrter > -T ' ' «weesro-■ • ' Jt» І*; ут% (JL« ВгбППйП, ddJHlty A.t jflrCOpui?t) МЗЙІб.» vtt \ГИвВвВ(вГ» "tlté ' 1V •» t-

■ : — -ooa »v. • Sj-^ï a» T«T«™.h «» ». — ЖїїДїЛйК; «S.'SUV'S.‘ЙЙ'Лїї:members On both sides rising to their ад* returns Of 1881 vfore not an- dte of his wUe. fr^^and^tedeü# R. W., Adam Mur- Rackham of Châriottetown. ing It two mornings, say. then Stin-
fcet as before. So idog as the Na- amneed until August 27, and.on. the гау^ап<Г*ге«Ш_Н. W„ Nell Щ. a rifle aasoriatton was riganlzedat : ping a few days and taking It two

Antetem was used to make cap- strength of thto cktims two moorthe PORTT^RD, Me^ June 28,—The men who trealterer; R. W^ Rev. Georgetown last week. Tbe club will ( mornings again. Jf be took It the third
s.» eoT^Fteldlne it was duly u^Tof «гаго tor the department ***&■ W.. ootost of at least. 40 members A morning he was Invariably sick. It is
(вві fter Mr. jneroing і mare or grace тог toim yesterday hae not yeti been Mtottflw. w Шм «угатяні lecburer; W* H "W тла(лН will be fired in October of e&ch - two vears mw мйжл VA vajto «w— — оя-ss. «j» ». ». Ш,-------------------------------------------------------------- 2àSŒ‘£JSî«KVï.E Jrïr,o,„™., ДЛгїїїМГадГйїК;,»
It w«* snothet story whea tt eras We fo not know that any one is oom- ------- f n~1 fTfifj TTfijnUt Гр Dyer. яЕїОДа draeonti-W.. J.%. Ца- President, Capt. Owen; captain, W. Jng lt ever since, to our very great

rtÆs-a-«to. ;-д jac; —- tl, ■■ ■

- z-eE-zB штт ipESMi ~ ** • *
ported the Boert and was a protest tew weeks after the first of April. In „ to wtetaer I coelf bold it .ta# I
against the loyal set of Canada in go- 1891 mart of the returns were to be- HohS,
tag to the help ot the Empire, three fore the first ot July, and to 1881 tbs S •

mtotetere end a droen of their m,p- population statements to fuit were
porters-made theoeslwe guilty Of the given out long before the first of | 4 s. bbvbrly >AYLOB.
„e-atesrWQb^tehW Оош*9еу so August. Sir Richard Cartwright and 
taroiwy braked: " The offence dn par- Ms < 

taunent was to reality mudh greater, much
t)ir№1—. tt weg committed by men to tore not brought dnvto earlier, and 
authority, because it was deliberate ] some suggested that the statistics

■dçnt. groom are members.
w

■
true literary Instinct, the imagination 
and insight of the poet, and a genuine 
sense of humor. In dealing with theo
logical questions he was original and 
Independent, not given to the accept
ance of any doctrine on .human auth
ority, and able to state, hte views in 
a clear end vigorous manner. Outside 
the pulpit during his tang residence in 
tMs èlty Dr. Bennet did’at great deal 
to stimulate the intellectual life of the 
community. He was a popular lectur
er, an arôorôpUsfaed find judicious 
critic, and an author of 
sketches In prose and verse. The two

CUSTOMS REVENUE.

an. o
A merchant purclM 

painting at auction | 
other day for ' a mode 
since then he has b* 

.for it. " The pictured 
Canada 102 years se 
nobleman, and it Is 
work of a famous aft

A PIU that can їм 
-qulred for Cosstipsi 

■ ness without causing 
is BEACH’S STOMA 
PILLS. Send Ю cent 
Co., Ltdb, Woodstock, 
sample beat Small 

• purely vegetable. I 
% a bottle at deslere.

Welaford L O. L w! 
picnic at Welaford, 3 
on the beautlfvd gn 

.. May at the foot of 3" 
, Refreshments will L 
. grounds. Excursion 1 

sued. from all points 
and Grand Bay, goi 
regular trains:

ALBANY, N. T., Jo*

P’?>55SJS18S.W
$2,000,000.

■« t.. -&m
. .$70,842.16 $72,986.03

1901.
Customs .

144.36
833.18

at зо»
іRegistry fees

made that the proceedings were 
. «Regular and improper, but that rea-

y pleasantten jls'not sound, and does not save
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Mr. Fielding, Mr. 
Tteher smd the other membens who re- 

to rise. For it is remembered 
that in a prevloas session, when Mr. 

-f >" Fielding made Otis budget speech an
nouncing that hte tariff gave a prefer
ence to England over foijeigni coun
tries, the proceedings were interrupted 
while “God Save the Queen” was sung 
fcy 4h?' whole chamber. The ministers 
«him joined with great heartiness and

ambitious mRgsJfci», ventures which 
were taken up ta this city owed much 

Was the writertable
of excellent papers in atewart’s Quar
terly end the Maritime Monthly, and 
we believe that the last mentioned 

was at one time under hte

as compared with the
ТЄ-

,i- ;•

U

remained seated. Afterwaide

Systems.
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•Ш Ш liberty to
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; H-wliamMf: І (whose name I i_____ _

_ ______________Ш nervous
une eii V ! tiofo the use of coffee. About a year

л - , : W” ,ohn WM ,WA___________ __  1 ago she began the use of Fostum andі^ОДІ^ОД btert «ri few b brtrfS^ne^ -f"

family groupa equal to one photo- ery separate жя required. The farm con- ness, had grown plump, to the face, 
graphed In Charlottetown a few days tains one hundred and wventy acre»—well- and her health better ’than ft had been 
ago. It was that of Robert Jenkins wooded and^Ta'aSta for years’ she 13 » splendid walking 
of Lot 48, (Mm Jenkins and sixteen ьаеГіотоЗ^^а the nods to ell the lakes I advertisement, and 1s most entthusias- 
chlldren. Of this family Harp8d Jen- in Westfield goee throuto the prooerty.^ lt j tic in the, praise of Fostum, telling all
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$ STRIKE. Щ'

leult to arrive ate 
iloston Mhtcerrdngr 
в of the tracks 
* C. P. R., aa th» 
from the opposite
Itoely contradict- 
rtkers seen by Що 
termination to re- 
company has- ac- 
0Г until they ha,ve- 
eturn from their 
tog them $2ft l Per 
be aTthe etrikft 
that on £h<b.;West

tioD1,wu<a» 
■ed. only- oee. han 
t-the comply is 
iy in getting new

the C. PUL offl. 
aau raises that .the 
Є-Of the-past and 
o • men. are being 
ten or fifteen per 

®m coroespondents 
as, especially, the 
confirm this. view.

Г L—B. -C. Mont- 
d. Out,, one of ton 

trackmen, and a 
levapqe committee, 
rork. He accepted 
toutffter at the Ot- 
resJdent Wilson is

He

es.

ok

а. оїхюж.
Snperinteeadent of 

hate.

be.)
Of U K. ROSS, L 

sr. will be glad to 
received a well- 
He has been ap- 

tnt of terminals in 
# Mr. Roes greater 
■ly, and to his new 
re authority to de
ls that heretofore 

to Moncton, 
■charge the duties 

This removal of 
■cretionary pc w ess 
ar, to a move that 
by all patrons of 

will also be a gen- 
; choice of Mr- Roes

He

freight shed will be 
- week and will be 
«rtttie the old shed 
'It to the intention 

ee for the freight 
•ding, at the weet- 
olerks wfll be easy 
■■(■■■An addl- 
boilt and the clerics 
the public will be 
I those who see the 
ie ground floor, 
horitles have pur- 
i Corkery his bam 
І will be *om down 
p easy access to the

ik all I. C. R. and _ 
Bins will get thélr 
be at the yard mas- 
f the foot of Wall 
he yard master, a 
graph operator and 
fk will have offices 
ig- All car records 
and parties having 
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^ т ft Flaher, POOaVteot .tit. toe St

0ІвЙШ ^ttty to perforro Thursday Wb*t Oocurred ІП tà* Slf Ot eo^T^XlSt tSf^Ü^*cî^ 

tWMHtog. Mr. Ftihec received a com- Plnazm-n gA.r„ • Baxter was then ln a ишй rx*d
iriuriçsïkm from y. A. Mott M^.P., 1 • ИвШвОГв MontlÉJf. tion, as his | ’ ^ **

President of the Bay І _______ _ Harrison, were over a mite away and

ЩШяШ

Stvd rilver handle, on which were! , _ Г---1 _ ’ * had ail his men on (the wooded heteht

^ллза.'іг U» ïs

ore most heartily. She spoke of the Ito ««Я**** order. From, a Sky of « defgp<iera
Madness shown her at New carliste! eappMre exceptional in our misty latl- The eecldent which occmSil0 , **“*?*' 
by the officers of the association, and ^e- ***, йеск6^?^Ь fleecy cumuli, oort GmmTr У
that she would always remember them cfear sunshine, the heat of sight. He wae oneTo#

meeting; also resolved r that a ‘‘camp ground with the kindliest feeling. • She also] wMch waa tempered by a cool and party and called on sAm«*nf ^
Йд Sthe#eer' wished Mr. Fisher to convey he? 1 locund breeze from the nprthwesrt, that ftesdeiw to surrender **'

32wd to put tbante to the president and otter offll «“ed the air with briskness and tickled S ^Гк^Гоп trZ 
Ber. в. В-Ті^пЇЇГшЬ the^iw % Se ce™, тав umbrella Wae inscrib- ** dcmure watenr of the harbor receh*d a charge nt Й ^ tî£ 
Alliance evangelist. ed with Mm Olive's name and from N**9 the Aipty lltti# waves tossed their forehead, cuttiim

The week of business (being oyer, whoni « presented. . I ^ Wtllte and S*e»led 8»ddlly in tog it with powder”%t^ery mlr^riy

jtofo^de^Wato|1^$.^!^ " KINDNESS ACKNOWLÆJDOED. І Чі^ау ^igorj^*”11'8 JtioclT” dl^Tto

&STÆ.* rs„"SSTtaSf « м„ ІГ„ „ ÆTTK X sÆJ -
day evening trip carried numbers of atreet w1sh to express their most sin- “ejous work-weary of the city. Boats called and pronounced bis nattent all 
St. John people to the ptoce of the cere thanks to the captain and other I trains took crowds Saturday into right after removing >hé lm-
meetlngs, and theee, added to' the ofltoera and pessengtrs on board the j country for two clear days' of va- bedtted powder. He was taken to hie 
earlier attendants, tilled the hotels *teamer Victoria on Wedhesday laet, I c8,00” pleasure. More drove to the home. Thie unfortunate incident nre- 
and dormitories to the utmost of their atoo to the doctor, fpr their exceeding | ®everaI rqprts on випday, and yeater- vented any further hoetmtlee and the 
accommodation. The little cottages, kihdneas and attention when Mr. Sel- I day 831 of t>e many excursions were men went back in small parties J}- 
cosny scattered along the winding IAr waa ul- They white: “Words ere I tevtohly patronised. Of those remain- Rev. G. F. ScovR РшафаМеІ yb? 
paths of the camp grounds, are all very inadequate to express our grati- 1ta t*e city large . numbers took defenders arid wee extremely щХ 
occupied, though not' necessarily filled; tude to these noble friends, and we I their lunches and picnicked to the park in his attention* *» “ - -
for their capacity, to' no way tff ,ЬЄ that we can never repay them, |'>r on the £Bay Shore; others.drove lei- WhHe the |H||
Judged by their outward appearance. bot i*^ fbat God may abundantly I eurely about the country, many visit- token as а АМІНІ! 
hi In most cases wonderful. The wea- a'e*®*41 them for their kindly help ln I b™8T the wrecked steamer Armenia at 
then Saturday evening was foray and such a time of need.** I Nego Head; the performances at the
forbidding, but early Sunday morhing ------------- -------------- ■ attfnded‘ ^
a brisk northwestern breeze dtoeU „ the balance of the pleasure-loving cltl-pated the gloom and tempered a day ^ HBCTORIdi, RIGHTS. I sens went to the bail games.
of hot, clear sunshine with its cooling ____ _____ From Indian town yesterday mom- direction *
freshness. Sunday''evening a rimu 04 ™ctoral rights to the ing four big excursion parties left for which is В
m^toTmoon ^r^ ^lver ^ of to thte Prince h. up river. AboanI toe signer Victoria
silver for Its Uncleared & ^ Î” a P»mP“et lately Is- nearly seven hundred people went to

....... .......... ......  ..... ...... spaces with and^rSf ^rt^tor 1 тТ^Йг0! rfr
The firemen of °Baitou?«t désire to A very (pretty wfdding took place at ettees^ toe^^s^WCT ^héвsh»dee d8a^a wlth the important I wealthiest Foréstrî’c Court toftoe city.

(thank Messrs. Srnrmtr Co. and F. 6.3Й o’clock Saturday morning at the wtiS if«L th?' Quezon now about to be considered The Temple of Honor band was in at-*

.fuhdoftoe^^

• жжкщ мгл»ггг;*л‘зг кг-ет^ї. t?££\Corbett of Annapolis and Halifax par- atog trip up7 toe river St. John. MHp rtad —— | the Clifton took the annual picnic to]
tles- Foley (had been employed In the Jew- __ , conAlt.inn v«rlnu. RICHIBUCTO, June 29,—Judge Wil- Chapel Grove, on the Kenneheccasts.il

------------- 0 ■ .U». ... V eiïÿâtore of Ferguson & Page, and Wneon °* Chatham was to town yes- Capt. Arnold Mabee-s little steamer!
-a°h^Aene8 May' Qa,vt- - KeWsan. .both bride and groom have hosts ot тогі nr^a^d terday. Wm. J. Bmersoti, a promln- was also crowded. The Hampstead
from Bridgeport for St. John, N. S., in friends. The wedding presents were _-rt „ Гтк., Лт. ent fish merchant of Boston, is here, 1 took the first instalment of the people
bdllaet, ran^ashmeroh^Hedge Fence exceptionally beautiful Bind valuable; ^moTtor gS the guest of R. О’Ьеадг. " fwho were gptog to Watters’ Halting
Shoal at 8 o'clock Thursday morning, ------------- 0------------- ^ ^ТтптпГr A number «< sportsmen from Мопс- I with the Sons of Ehedand. After aev-
and waA floated off at 6 a. m. by Schooner Ina, Capt. Hanselpacker, ^gstons^A côl^^taken a^^ ton and Dorchester left by train t«to j eral hundred bad crowded abogrd, the
^Tnd S^d^ 7 ,ur' Ж* ^ivea1ip^frl*y ^ New ш to«boutTàt0»'
ea, ana proceeoea. York with coal, bad a narrow escape th<, two тЬніппа ла«, »,ш. * week at (the fishing grounds of | low any more to go on that trip. The

, ., —. ,LL .' " 1 ——— —, . on випйа# morntog of being sunk. now -7^. Kouohlbouguac. Another party is I Springfield later to toe forenoon tookSï^è?fesle4tw 355^ •rrfipSte? Wttt
ocean steamer loomed up, coming right &ral МгЯ- Sauadere' During toetohet- -------------°F---------  I r,^11 wy !ong 016 eteamer Flushing,down on her. The men on board the ln meech es were madtobv Re? M SUCCESSFUL ST. foHN STUDENT. [ Capt. Farris, was engaged to taking
Steamer saw the schooner «ad alack- S 8 TtZ « ------------ ' many excursionists to. Partridge

. ened speed, bet she struck toe Ina a Sr Tb® clostag exerciaes at Mount St. | Island, .where 'the A. О. H. brethren
^ v-s-dHTT^S*?. - , glancing blow cm the stetboard 6ow. Vlnc6nt Academy took place last held a most successful outing. The air

1 ^ Ь breaking anchor- stock, тШ and some Mtes Kltty McGoldrick, «tough- was delightful down the harbor and a
15th totalled 41,428,166 feet, against яівдододд ^ steamship turned out v7e^. a intereetlng address,, and tef> of Alderman John McGoldrick of l better day for «.trip there, could'not 
27,610,109 fset to toe Ге date tost N^a^; “L ^ Шв cMy‘ ****** a fWze to Eng- have b^. The u^ual^s wL
yealr'v^,F" B" 1^Zrlat bound^m Bingtond to Portland, Me. ***^ві°* HSb literature, and atoo received a j held, with Interesting results. The
per, being credited to date with 1»,- Her engioee were stopped and a boat 7 th® An*te4»dten Missionary Sod- prize for her work to the sewing class. I quoit match in particular afforded a 
154^®0 A f' H? has bartered for About 1<yweree with the capfain, who board- f®®* In th*veport of the closing exercises, | great surprise. It resulted as follows:
15,000,006 mere. ed toe Ina. The Nordfarer stood by 8®le*Lt.I'°"®’ and 6330 *av& &n addree" the Halifax Recorder says: I Connors and Ring, 21; Criley and M.

unto daylight and offered to tow the л *"n,e elocution throughout was ex- Hurley, 5; J. Hurley and Connell, 8.
schooner Into Portland, but after ex- A* 0^°?. ?ш^ау ™ ««Hent, and in none more so than the f Between two hundred andW hun-

the damage Capt. Haimel- *22 W" B' W15" "йеоОсп from Macbeth by Miss K. dred peopte went across the bay yes-
^ns, follow^ at 10.80 by a sermon by McGoldrick, daughter of Aid. McGdd- tesday morning on the steamer Prince

Г’’?*? iaW rlck °* 8L Jt>hn' The young lady dis- Rupert, and enjoyed a delightful hoU- 
of liberty, taking aa his text Jam» played remarkable cleverness, essay-I day trip.

*“* her dt®cuK Shakwperian number No. 2 Co., 3rd Regt. C. A., held their 
a^his false ideas of liberty True with the skill of a» artist and fairly Dominion day rifle practice at the 
freedom, be said, was not the following charming toe audience" I breakwater yesterday morning Owing
r^ty w^t^To^be^asi^ro: ÎLVS%r*rsZy

asstsst ь- ^£“ ïâ
freedom .from all outward and toward -------------p------— 6ei«t. SiHllvan won. Trumpeter
sin. Tbto oould only be acdutred by ST STEPHEN CUSTOMS RETURNS I chanah took third place. - 
toe complete acquaintance with. And — I ™. _ . L,-a . . .. ,
acceptance of toe tew of liberty as laid The imports and customs receipts at I . ÏÏJ® Я®;
down by- Christ, and ‘be whom the tito port of St. Stephen for the fiscal I th^ri^h^hsif

ioZÎ'm Н^і‘Г~лїї т.ии.^и,................. .............. -

unto the people, sanctify yourselves, Amount dutv collected 860 125 80 I i tftlh»
ders^^n^^du." Trottons **- For the previous year, ended 30th I under Capt. Baxter and Lieut. Waiter

mon was a comblement to that preach- JUBe- “06. the imports were: A. HarrtoonofNo. 2. With both half
ed in the morning, and was ад able Free.............. ...  ..................$410,441
exposition of the. subject. ■■ Dutiable....! ...... .... ........ 265,005 ^9®- 1 «hi 4, companies ^ the itetil-

Sunday evening Rev. Geo. B/ ^fc- ■ ' ---------17?**
Donald preached ably and compre- Total importa ............. - .................. $675,446 }he ^rletoh boy” 1 ”u°h
henslvely from MÀttbew v. and 20, Amount duty collected, $72,954.73.' I *^bted for toe тюсевз °* Ше ho“- 
describtog the righteousness necessary -------- -- ------ ------------------ і ttL. w.f
for entrance Into thé Kingdom oi Hea- j .JWP Jeft company sraa supposed
ven. He referred to toe establish- FOOD AID WEATHKB. to ореГМ!,to and
ment of the kingdom by-Chris*, who TÉnln^.|,„ .   . he ^>,аа^"еРйгУ ^ ln'
had made plain its entrance and freed Tempwet"e 1асеГ^й or Be<ueed *>у Поггоа^Ггот fee nyaMf»«ta_ They
It foreyer. The вате path trodden by .****• j wore badg» of white around both
toe Wood-washed of all the ageS stift* ; > - j I." fta.dl3tf^

lta en,try a П The old army ration for toe tropics I drill riled (they divided, one section the head and legs were under water
sajyf^7He<carfeluUy dtettaguished^thls baabeen veryt ®barWy «Eriticlsed fm itoe under Lieut. Harrison being detailed ^ ^
qutilfication from Ptoarisairinf Trith its ^ “ Conelsts 04 °f to scout the ««“try west and «onto,

tolsran» a^ carptog otm&Uitmui, the human system In hot weather. Na-1 bank, across the road near toe Sus- boat aaüor or a Nova Scotian. The
ChrlstlM.q tore shows forth In the . arieotion of pension bridge, and down through dtetidrtg «merited at a <sM, two
SyaSlthe^Sril T^I^Tô 4оов by i^Wbmto of various coun- Mooney’s brick yards, glvlngTioSk
p y : r, m ^ t ; r^8,, ÜT’m n 11 trie,: for teatance, the Esquimaux ml towarde the Milford road. They then

a cold climate selects heavy, cartoon-I tookup baric of FateriHe, striking the 
fh =n„ aoeous foods, tallow, bacon and such; I new Oarieton water-pipe Une, which

and evHi 1. ea2t?U^rf?lüj^r..„та aret whUe toe Hindoo and Inhabitants of I they followed until the glpsey settle-'
ÎXrii’ to hot countries turn to toe cereals for I ment road com» out on toe South
(мЛПГЯ^ f^H^eanoti- m*tenaBW' ; . v , 7 Bay road. There they Meet under
tied wmTlWV rnTtutirntn We abouid follow this hint of nature, I cover, and sent out scoots, who re-
r!Irin Particularly to hot weather should ported the efierny to two placée, north

avoid much butter, m»t or any of and vroü of them, but Ж ciose at

Christ, who stood wlto rirma out- th^ b^Akfast^idj ^tody^^ toe^Ld^rj^h"
stretched to wricometoemd'. Ttoerewas Ôeel 2e^wd^.
never a one so lowiy, so stoful. whom T' ^Sfv

h. womd,« 'rfS.fïïo'Jïï %l ££ 1«^^Е££Ж£ГЇЇ£
S^SlWo?»tat Sj” Itaouota ta» wta. to
from the (States Whb ^ Iwv ^

- «* .«=«.««-p-w s, taSL^"4.ta&.

cooked and require no attention what- thickly wooded htil, which could only 
ever from the cook. be effectively attacked toy field art 11-

L A person can pass through weather lérÿ, and hia men kept wejl under 
that may be intensely hot, to à. com- cover, One section under Lieut, 
fortable manner, if the food hé prop- Frink, came right tip on toe section 
eriy,,selected, and toe above euggee- Of toe left half company which was 
Hons can 'be put bito practice with posted on top of h bluff, and a sharp 

і most excellent results. ’ ; *' fife rang out As *he attack was a
■Ьішйіііййані r :ч.-.-ї-ліїйй Л'£;~.

Ш:
DOMINION DAY.: іone, with fewer‘ 2 ""Xta

BEULAH CAMP, June The weather
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Beoent Events in «id 
Around St John
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through -

H 1The вашінйга and col-
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reserves, under Lieut.
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[totow. The Manner hopes
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iotte c°unty
pi e; ^ïï.'ïïS'.^r.-i Bdgar Canning, In Albert '°™“" ““■** “*

> Manchester, England. Mr. Sharp’s Pnnntw , 
parents reside to Queens Co., N. В. ЬгіШПіу.

—.— - . q... . „. ^
Theodore Pitt died test-' evening at 

- toe Devil’s Back, Izmg. Reach, of 
diphtheria. He was the «steward of

«X
ч Tb«re>was an tigpàpnse quantity pf 
strawberries in Halifax on Saturday 
evening, and: the retail price dropped 
to five cents pen box.

HotelW1
B.

•тХїкгі?^’
SÜ H лт w

of the Poet
H. Coy,

’AШМШ* fjSE. wa ff*.
i:..=

Г hia
/ 4. :

. John B. Austin, in Queens 
County

Ю AveaMei]%K*.-l 1 I

t

William Rqurke and Joseph Mtiatorail, 
the prisoners recently convicted of in- 
decent assault and sentenced to a

aSs зуь5№г-“”‘ *“
ТЬ,.!«.«« Wta *

William Cunningham.
q , *-e, ! Ж ИЬ —w—HHHH

Congratulations to tola lordship the _Mi*. and Mrs. John C. Leonard ot 
Bishop of St. John. Fifteen years ago loat 4§eh- tittle daughter,
today, June 29. 1886, he was raised to Murial «\ Sunday morning, jmder

шпИТ* •*■•?«*—*—> *»» S7m“ & SS
---------_o---------— ехегоіз» of : her school. On Saturday

The. Brazilian wooden ship Rivodivla ehe complained of illness, similar to 
(ex Karoo), L938 ton», built at Oom- some^attacks aha had previously had; 
wallis, N. 8;, to 1884, has been *46 to The usual reitiedi» were appUed but 
Thomas S. Falck ,ot, Stavanger for appendicitis developed and resulted 
about £5,000. fatally to a few hours.

jiaj punishment, 
er éaturday by 
t and Turnkeylate Morris Peatman of Greeriw 

Bangs Co,
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some very
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from it, aa 
there are 
in fut msшther * 1
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Mr. ChambWi 
say ‘no,* ‘no,* M 
said it thirty M 
I am couvtocsol 
sire closer conn 
us with their c 
addition to thetr an 

- nothing tote country w.
Uy welcome."

Referring to Great 
tton, the colonial sec 
do not think toe opinion of civil 
Europe today to likely to be wB 
diet of posterity. Of much more Щ 
4s the opinion at our colonies that» 
unlnstrncted opinion of Europe, wl 
is based upon 
by our en

І». states that
Kemp, is ashore 
wreck ; part ot cargo WlB probably be 
saved. (The Walleda was last report
ed at Sekôndi, May -Я, for------and Bos-

. ton.)

v щі
ШН

h-- -foisted upon
abroad and traitors ЩХЯЯЯ 

us at home. We may be iso
lated among the nations of the world, VW 
but so long as our children rally V 
around us we are not alone.”

Sir Louis Davies spoke of the work 
the dominion government had done to 
maintaining order In the Klondike.

-------------- o-------------
The transactions at the government 

savings bank at 8t. John for the year, 
ending June 30th, 1901, were: Deposits^ 
$759,124.35; withdrawals, $683,730.18. 
Thé' transactions for the month end-, 
ing June 30th were: Deposits. $62,50$; 
withdrawals, $88,612.17.

packer derided to proceed to St. 
John. The caiftaln of the Nordfarer
derided to settle toe damage at once, 
and he and Capt 
to *n agreement.

vanaoa імл yeaxe «as у s travtawnt'«bOOOMted iUmtЛ>у the captain
nobleman, and It Is said to be toe -ТіТХт y
work of a famous artisL^Ohrooicle. І^^^нагоилжг.

ter came 
the cash mo-

11A o -d ’or ram spa Na ela
Whether it IS brain fa#,, loss of 

ary, inability to concentrate the mind 
or bodily weakness sad’ general de
bility, Dr.' Chase's Neyve Food will 
restore your old time energy, strength 
and health. Through toe blood and 
nervous System, it reaches every- part 
of the body and overcomes weotatew, 
Irregularities and

to
mem-

' O . ' ■ •
LATE G. B. WETMORE. .

mai received on Sunday from 
, who went to Portland, 
day; announced that 
iaan who died of sun-

A Fill that can he used When re
quired for Constipation or Costive- A 
ness wttimut causing alcknese or pain a y. WetiW* 
to BEACH’S STOMACH and LIVER Me ^ Sb-.
PILLS. 8«nd M cents to The 'Baird the ’untawwn 
Co., Ltd;, Wood*took, N. R.. tor a trial atroke there last week, was G. B. Wet- 
sample bo*. Small, pill, small doae, >Moeé u city. He had gone, to 
purely vegetable. Regular size. 25 cts. p^and recently, and was working 
* bottle at dealers. there. The remains have been or will

WolafpritL O. L°will hold its annual

Stoe^uM^gro^’ o^Ge^ê ^d<me dau®hter'livInB
May at toe foot ot Douglas Mountain. to tWa ^ 0
Refreshments will be served' on toe
grounds. Excursion tickets will be to- A SMART OLD LADY.
and* I» the person of Mrs. JbujlAvwty,

aged 97, Cape Traverse, ,P,E. L, ctelme 
to (have one of фе ojdést and smartest 
persons on toe island. She recently 
walked over four utiles, to visit her 
daughter, rtis:,viv>^: • -i:

1 1 
• ,X Щ

BODY FOUND FLOA%NG яIN THE

, On Friday evening about a quarter 
tq right, while the pttot, boat Howard 
Troop was cruising about* at some dis
tance outride toe httfbor, these on. 
board noticed an object float
ing ‘ on the water, which, 
on ' nearer 
to be a man’s, body. They drew 
alongside and endeavored to take the 
body on board, but %t was in each а 
shite that tins was found to be impos
sible. It had evidently been in toe 
waiter for a very long time, as the 
hair had all -fallen off the head end 
face end toe flesh was even dropping 
from (the fingers.Whén discovered

Ц.

up-
.examination proved '

|!l
M

regular trains.'
o :

*2,000,000. : J Щ
■

; -, X
4*

GOT A BOY? - n \
shirts, pants, " sockq an» boots. The 
chat was almost a new one, made of 
black cloth with gray tiring and fit
ted 'tilth a belt in the style of a shoot
ing jacket. tine of toe shirts was of 
grey flannel and the other a red plaid 
tike these usually worn by river sail
ors, On toe

We’ve got the Suits to suit him. Don’t 
think we were ever in a better position to clothe 
him properly. Haif a dozen tables devoted to 

■' Boys’ wear—N obby Me Spring Suite—Vest- 
; I fees, Russian Blouses and the two if d three

uits for dress agd Sturdy

this right і !
I

' і

e the
ordinary greF-woriten kind, there waa

done in whlteyaro, and toe b< 
teboet.stoe

;* were 
te, tike

piece Suits.
Suits for romp and play.

ГЙ.*
r ig to Гthe :

:toe only trine that oould be done with 
toe body we» to sink It, and tote was 
accordingly done, a targe quantity of 
irew being attached to «.

The spot where the 1

4 ‘--t I!
;gentle caresses 

them peace an
--a

- ■ Panto), - - $2.90 up. 
Blouse Suits. - 950. up.S2S$S$$ ,

body waa found 
to about seventeen mil» 8. S. W. of 
Partridge Iriand, and twelve mites S. 
S. B, of Musquash.

will

I
•Vі-this week.."4,

! !
HALIFAX, N. », July 1.—The Pan- 

American Calliope, used to the proces
sion of the drone today, frightened a ’ 
horse, which ran oven af Jmy. warned 
Bouttiter. He wa« taken to toe hosp
ital. where toe soon die*

a,s?- The bcteoce of advertising seems 
destined to become one of the most 
important factors in the literary- and 
business field.—Cambridge, Ma», 
Frees, , W1

‘ I,' 885 Mato Street,
St John, ltorth.

y' %
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.$71,774.11 $73,966.65 
ee Custom House 
aa usual, and when 
I, arrived the cash
ow the figures of
elm for the fiscal 
S been a remark- 
la a growth In the 
te With the exeep- 

with the 
total customs re- 

1 were $897,652.20, 
кн* toe fiscal year 
k $61,996.24. The
all sources In 1899-
i and for toe fiscal 
■06,062.98, rirowlng 
70.24.—Globe.

BLAHT.
to System*.

itlmulant to me. I 
rompllsh consider- 
it then I am dull, , 
veak end irritable, 
low prison on my 
Inward pains and 
іегаЛу upset. Oon- 
sed to make him

fond of the bev- 
e habit of drink"
1 say, then Sklp- 
1 taking it two 
e took It the third 
Lriatoly sick. It № 
we had the test 

We have>een ns- 
№ our very great

b is toe wife‘of a 
to in New Haven 
f not at liberty to 
fete nervous wreck 
gee. About a year 
pee of Postum and 
I weeks after start- 
Iі former nervous- 
lump In the face, 
ir’toan R had been 
і splendid walking •- 
is most eothusias- 
Postum, telling all v 

: merits and urging e 
Austen, Ham-
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№

ù
m

:
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REVENUE.

Ipts for toe memth 
ncrease as campar- 
[>erfod last year of 
is the statement:

1800. 1901.
.$70,942.15 $72,986.03

10.00
129,98 144.36

i, 688.72 833.18
3.36 3.08
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sr., of Springflel*, 
cxeoutore, Oharfee a 
A. Smith K
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The Maritime Farmer
ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1.20.

^TmAtomeB

:
and

and James 
to admdnis-

the estate, whkih to valued at $1,- 
400 -personal property. George M. 
Mclrftyre and George Keith Keireteeud 
to be appraisers. Fred M. Sprout act
ing for executors.

HAMPSTEAD, Queens Co., June 28. 
—Coijrt Woodville, No. 1,842, I. O. F.. 
at Its regular meeting Saturday night 
elected Byron T. Clarke aa representa
tive to the High Court at SackviUe 
on July 9, and George Rathbun as hie 
substitute. ЩШI 

B. S. Palmer and L S. VanWart 
were appointed delegates, urtth W1U- 
ard Stipp and Welford VanWart as 
substitute* from the Central Hamp- 
etead Free Baptist church to the fifth 
district meeting, to be held with the 
church at Wickham.

Today when -the Victoria ^rxlvecf at 
this wharf the steward summoned Dr; 
M. H. MacDonald tq attend Rev., Mr. 
Seller, who waa returning from the 
ooniferenoe held at Marysville. The 
steamer lay at the wharf while the 
doctor gave the divine medical aid 
and help.

the groom and, Mise Yeomans attend
ed the bride. The young couple will 
remain at this place at preeen 

C. H. White of Oromocto is 
with an injured hand.

The dredge Gape Breton has aban
doned the Oromocto shoals Just at the 
pcftnt where the dredging should have

, sworn unter
laid upmissionary 

Sauckville.
SACKVILLS, N. B„ June 27.—Mrs. 

Bowes, widow of Edward Bowes, end

everm вАСКУІЬІЖ," N. В.. June 26.—H. C. 
Bead to shipping about 260 cubic yards 
of stone per week for the Cape Tor- 
mentlne pier. Via tits N. B. and F. E. 
I. R.

Robert Bmmereon, son of Judge 
Bmmerson, has secured a position in 
the office of the general superinten
dent of the I. C. R. at Moncton.

J. L. Slack & воп shipped a car load 
of very fine flat cattle to MailUng & 
Co., Halifax, yesterday. A car load 

shipped last week and another 
shipment will he made to the same 
firm next week. *

An arbitration, dealing with the 
business -transactions of Herbert Es- 
tabrooks and Berford Wheaton dur
ing the past 11 years, was held here 

B. S. Teed and Frank

F m
Mrs. Eaton of Halifax are

commenced. The water got too lowthe summer, the guests of Mrs. Amasa 
Dixon. w

ad SïïSrS'&'TrCS
ment of agriculture, will be held in 
the Town bell. Middle SackviUe, on 
Wednesday evening, July 9rd.

The. marriage of Alberta, daughter 
of Peter Oornean of Joggtas Mines, 
to Fred Stevens of thé same p" 
was celebrated at the residence of 
groom's mother, Mrs. Caroline Stev
ens. at 2 O’clock yesterday afternoon.

Last evening між» Ida, daughter of 
Mrs. Caroline Stevens, was wedded to 
Harmon Scott The ceremony was 
performed in the presence of about 
fifty of the relatives and friends of 
the principale, Dr. Sprague officiating. 
The bride was attired in a blue cloth 
travelling suit with hat to match, 
and was unattended. The presents 
were numerous and valuable, evidenc
ing -the popularity of the charming 
bride. The happy couple left on the 
maritime express for a short honey
moon trip to Chatham, followed by 
showers of rice and the best wishes 
of all.

A quiet wedding took place at Bay 
Verte Road last night, the principals 
being Mary, daughter of James Bren
nan, and Fred Qulton. The knot was 
tied In the presence of about twenty- 
five of the Immediate friends of the 
contracting parties by ' Rev; Samuel 
Howard.

Miss Lee of St. John is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Arthur 'Atkinson.

arrived! home from 
Mrs. Wood

for the Dirige to move the scows .with
out her grounding.

The following names appear on the 
register of the River Side hotel: Mise 
Ж A. Downing, Oakland, Call; G. L. 
Fenety, Seattle; Miss J, D. Seely, 
Rothesay;. J. Skill! ngt cm,
Ont.; Judge Wilson, R. W. McClellan, 
Edward Moore, Fredericton.

The Digby yacht C. W. Muise, now- 
owned by Emery Sewell, has been 
launched and now called Allan . N 
Sewell.

subscribers or to
fit die regular rete, and one

:

London,

dnood to am •- ■■■■ |i« Syl-Moctbl, Joraa odmlvel?

ЕЙ&ГЗГЇЇГ bLu
H, find the Maritime Stock Breed

was

the
: I

Is SO feet long, 8 feet 
fitted with a high pressure 
power engine. \i

ere* Association.

.. "set-ion ав-пте stoi. », ь» . «id-» я
four.

ST. STEPHEN, June 27,—Despite 
the interim heat, the Washington 
county,- Maine, musical festival .held 
to the St Croix rink here today, waa 
*-groat success. The affair was under 
the direction of Wm. K. Chapman of 
New York, whose fame to indissolubly 
connected with Maine’s principal mu
sical festivals iti recent years, and the 
local arrangements, which were in 
the hands'of Manager Turner of the 
OaMto Opera House, were of the style 
that diligent cere and enterprise alone 
could accomplish. . A platform of

1
yesterday.
Harrison were the lawyers, and Le
banon Anderson, X C. Harper and 
там», Fawcett, the arbitrators.

Philip Palmer of Hampton, who left 
<; ьеге about thirty years ago, to visiting 

friends and relatives in Sackville and 
vteititty. Mr. Palmer attended ML 
Allison in the early sixties and notices 
many improvements in the institutions 
and in our town since that time. Mr. 
Palmer is a brother of Hanford Pal
mer of the I. C. R. station.

A match race between Joseph Pres
cott's “Fred” and T. L. Wood’s "A. W. 
D." will take place at-the Port Elgin 
trotting -park on July 1st., for a purse

A grand moonlight garden party will 
be held on the grounds of Miss Pres- - 
cott, Bay Verte, on the, evenig of July

I

І - it

________ТЩ fiOST COMPLETE WAH SERVICE
IMra B. R. Palmer Of Palmer'# 

Point has been «pending a few days 
here with her parents, ' Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph -Wasson.

June 27.—Mrs. Д. S. VanWart and 
granddaughter are visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. Nelson W. Eveleflgh of Eus- 
eex. --r<:

f

RMBMBER THIS OFFER IS GOOD ONLY ON A ROYS CONDITIONS.
__... _ •

*

Sun Printing Company, St John, N. B.SALMON CREEK, Queens Co., June 
27.—The twelfth annual session of the 
St John

horseshoe shape- was erected in She 
rink, capable of seating « chorus ot 
400, and the auttetartum was filled with 
chairs tar the multitude. The patron
age was quite generous, and the entire 
proceedings went with a swing. 
Qjwyim Miles waa the bright particu
lar star, and he was encored again

Bresbyterial was held ait 
June 20th and 27-th. Over 

41 delegates were present, a large 
number of whom came by the steamer 
May Queen from St. John. The first 
session commenced at 8 o’clock in the 
very pretty new church, Mrs. J. Hi 
Thomson of St. John in -the chair. A sod again. Madame Macondia created 
very cordial address of welcome waa a splendid impression, 
given on behalf of the Chipman auxil- HAVELOCK, N. B., June 28.—A 
iary by Mrs, Wishart, and responded 1 meeting of the directors of the Pettt- 
to by Miss Roferson of St John. codiac and Havelock Agricultural So-

An interesting conference on Mission tilety was held in .the hall here last 
Band work was conducted by Mien -evening with a view to incorporating 
Stevens of St. Stephen, and provoked the holding of educational meetings 
much healthy discussion along that with the other work of the society. T. 
Mme of work. Music was furnished by Gi Raynor of Prince Edward county, 
the choir, and solos most pleasingly Ont., and W. W. Hubbard, secretary 
given by Mrs. J. F. Fraser of St. John of the Farmers' and Dairymen’s Аз- 
and Miss Orchard of Chipman. A de
lightful and sociable tea and recep
tion were given the visiting delegates 
to the school room of the church.

The second session began at 9.30 am 
Thursday, and after devotional exer
cises led by Mrs. Jas. Ross of Carle- 
ton, excellent papers were read by 
Mise Rosa of Prince William, Mrs,
Fowler of Kirkland and Miss Stevens 
of St Stephen, after the'discussion of 
which the president read an, Interest
ing and instructive letter- from Mr.
Foote, one of our recent -missionaries 
to Owrea.

•~L'. Л.

Ü- THE BEST MINING PAPER IN THE WORLD.
?

2nd.
H. Turner, of Bay Verte, Mt 

діли®, ’99, passed through town today 
en route-**' ЯЬ. John- Mr. Turner has 
just completed -his second year at Mc
Gill Medical College.

SUSSEX, June 26.—T^ie serial to 
have been held on the grounds of C. 
T. White on Tuesday was -postponed 
tin Thursday on account of the wea
ther.

Miss EM a MaggS 'has Secured a po
sition In the Record office here as 
stenographer. Miss Maggs has just 
graduated from Kerr’s Business Col
lege, 9t John.

SUSSEX, June 27.—At the meeting 
of the Frmers’ Instituait» in Medley 
Memorial Hall, on Wednesday evening, 
Col. Campbell acted as chairman. G.

of Rose Hall, Chit., ad- 
n of

Geo.
Senator Wood 

Montreal this morning, 
and son ,William, remained at Mont-rx
real.

SACKVILLE, N. B., June 28.-rThe 
Sackville schools closed today. At the 
high school building the pupUs of the 
Salem, upper and high schools assem
bled. Quite a number of visitors were 
present, and after the presentation of 
the prizes short speeches were made 
by Trustees Phtoney and Fawcett and 
by H. Benton Allison of Cambridge,
Mass. Mr. Allison very kindly pres
ented the high school with a -large flag.
The gift was received amid great ap
plause. the donor being given three 
hearty cheers, 'Mr. Allison also gave 
the school three very fine elm trees 
which were planted a few years ago on 
the Allison, property Just across the 
road from the school. F. A. Dixon, 
the principal, presented four pupils 
with certificates of having successfully 
passed the high school examination, 
which Is equal to doUege matricula
tion. The names of these were Lloyd 
Dixon, Herbert Reade, Welter Cbpp 
and Violet Knapp. Mr. (Dixon was 
presented with a Very fine dressing 
case by bis pupils. F. J. E. McGinn, 
principal of the' -Salem school, and Miss 
Ella Copp were also remembered.

The death of Mrs. Albion Gray oc
curred at her home here last night.
Mrs. Gray has been an Invalid for 
many years, but grew gradually worse 
during the last month. She leaves a 
husband and one son, Walter, and one 
daughter, Jennie, both of Sackville.
Deceased was a 'Miss Buhner, and 
leaves a number of surviving brothers 
and, sisters. She was 43 years old.

Mrs. Johnson Trueman of Point de 
Bute and Mrs. Tapley of Boston were 
In town yesterday, the guests of Mrs.
Pickard Trueman. Rev. W. R. Pepper p. m.,
of West Cape, P. E. I., was in town chair. Prayer was made by Mr. Oof- 

Wednesday visiting Ms son, E. G. fin, and an address by Mise Clark, the 
Pepper of the Royal Bank. Mr. and Baptist missionary lady who goes to 
Mrs. A. H. McCready left last night India with Mr. end Mrs. Archibald, 
for a driving tour to Sussex. A solo by Mrs. McLean was followed

HAMPTON, Kings Co., June * 27— by an address from Mr. Clark from 
Preparatory to closing tor the mid- Trinidad. Then came a soto from 
summer holidays, the primary depart- H" *>"
ment of the Superior school, at the Archibald on home mtestana 
station, held Its terminai examina- otoeing prayer was offered-toy Rev. F.
.tion -this afternoon, in the presence of : Bairo.
the school trustees, 'parents and friends MAUGERVILLE, June
of the sdtiool. The work of the first June meeting of the Sunbury County 
four standards of the course of In- Council took place on Tuesday. All 
etruction was well illustrated by the the councillors were present, and 

the writing and number work Warden Lewis H. Bliss occupied the
'Z: “"Eh «..о» .і.

tag Mû rédtattane ta the uwgf ?ише1] aTonmU A targe excurelon arrived on the
grades worthy Of all praise. Mias toe Washington County railway this
Frances Pritchard has succeeded ad- «ткЛпЬіа ^ and otibers came on the noon
mtoably with her classes whose or- Г tialna. The morning chorus contained
derly and attentive conduct testify to ted and passed by a standing 360 volpeg> and noon arrivals tfom

of protection work on the Charlo riv- -ber aMUty and tact In adntintotoatioo. To Hla Majeety King Edward VII.: Ellsworth and Bangor swelled . the
er Mra. Alex Rogers to visiting ®he other departments held their ex- Meet Gracious Sovereign: number to 400 in the afternoon and
ifrUn/ita n+ Petwnr^isc Geo (Mllburn aminations tomorrow morning. , we, your medeety’a loyal “bjecto, the ЄУЄПіод. An orchestra of eighteenofMountri^r^overing from an The Rev. W. W. iiodge | n“i^ гаГШ‘‘d Jlre pieces from the Mai*e musicalfesUval.
attack'of typhoid fever. «Dre Joseph from the meeting of the Methodist. tor ourselves and on behalf of those we re- qndter the leadership of Dr. Waegatt 
«wlhoun to seriously til at the home conference yesterday. ^He reports a preeent to ехргем to у<mr majeety our pro- participated. Mr. Chapman conaidar- of her son, WE СаШоип, Se 9ta- most successful wlU éd It one of htomosteucœsstolf^M-
ittan Miss Janie MoGorman to visiting newal of pleasant -associations With be ever dear to the hearts of the people of vais, and expressed himself delighted 

(iüMMïiv the -people whom he served for five this municipality in common with the mill- with the remeirkabie quality of then^j££ session of the supreme yearart Marysville. her taUhful raWect3 a“ over the music from 40» voices that have had
court opened yesterday af tile Cape, Young Edward Conway, eldest aon wouid humbly offer to your majesty but few opportunities of rehearsing to-
fWef Justice Tuck presiding H R. of Thomas ConWay, eectlon foremen end all the royal family our sincere sympa- gather. He hopes to make toe organ- G^P. W. B. here, has returned from St Joseph’s tgr inthetoation hare a permanent one, vritoan-
Jonah and the local Ь&ггіяі&гв ware .to College, after ei very виесеевШ yeax^s . furnlghe<1 an example to all peoples for ill huai concerts. festival far ex-
attendaiice Thera was one case on work, and «brings seven prizes as at- time. seeded the expectations of the pro-t^T^ntoal docket that of young testing 'to his attention, zeal and ; fto mot.^s “J ^ **
Hayward of Elgin, who was charged! studious habits. i throne of your anceetors, which we fervent- quality and the attendance.
with (having obtained a bicycle under Warren Coleman, another Hampton , i, wish you may long be »pe/ed to occupy -, At. «he evening concert solos were

^ fSra Brewster jfc Co., boy, won second place 4n the comaner- rad adorn as ^ven b? Maeonda. soprano; in his reply toe rev. gentleman spoke
of Albert. The grand jury found! a cial course, and was presented with a . У y ' rsimedv Î тліле н BLISS Gwilym Mliles, baritone; Bans Kron- moot feelingly of Me relation to the 
OTAIMrt. rne grenu jury a diploma. (Signed) Lome H.TmJSS,R _ ша Mtea Ltoule Taylor of people of the clrouit, tendering thanks

J C. Wright’s Steam mQl started J. Brneet Whittaker has gone to; . c. J. BURPBK. at. Stephen, soprano. Mire Loutoe f— - ktodnees and tar their
tote week. Buffalo, N. Y„ -primarily to meet some ' a salary of 376 was voted to the Truax, warmer, ^rtiripated in the

The tatiowing offloere of Golden business men in regard to future opesr- ! clerk ^ the peace, R. W. McLellan, atf^noen. Mrs. AMen R^ Bradford of
Bute Division, в. of T., have been ei- attons, and IneldentoUytota*» In аД {or the ^ uei.
ootied tar' the ensuing quartet: J. M- the gloriee of the Fun-Amerioan expo- Permission was granted to the Oro- Eastpoet -Cornet band participated.
Tingley, W. P.; (H. L. (Brewster, W. eition. moctoniona to buUd a sidewalk ANDOVER, N. B., June 27,^On Sun-
A.; Mary Archibald, R. &; Mariner About three hundred dollars have throuJh the village. day a special fredgibt train -went up
Smith, A. R. S.; Henry A. Peck, F. 8,; been subscribed by the residents of Accounts were passed as follows: this part of the C. IP. R. The return
Fred -G. Moore, Trees.; Geo. W. New- toe Station and Village towards pro- constable in the Cogswell assault -trip was made on Monday morning,

Tingley. Con.; vldlng a new sidewalk, to replace the caae $27.80 and 24c.; Chas. Woo* and aa the train neared Muniac Bluff.
Aurelto. Tlntiey, A. C-y AUlson BtehoP. breakneck horror whidh has been tire ,£96; Stephenson, $L40; James about two miles 'below KBbum eta-
1, a.; Maria .ReynoldB, O. M. M. execnatiofa of pedestrians tor the past etewart, $7.30; Sheriff Holden, for t|»n, toe driver noticed,to»

taw years, tit now looks as though a papering lists. $7.60. track. They had evidently 1
good permanent foot path will be pro- A vote of thanks was tendered to there with the Intention of
Wed before the summer season Is' tb0 retiring warden, which was feel- the train, ©n Monday Deputy Shi
over. ingiy responded to. The council then Foster of Carteton Go. and a detec
' The work om W. Jfc Ondth'snew res|- adjourned,-. ? 4 2\ j ~ a*4>earert in tfie rictotty of Kllburn,

dehce is being pushed on quite rapidly The June session, of the county court end in ways known only p> dsteetivee 
by Contractor William Langetroto and took place on Wednesday, Judge Wll- guinea latoranatlon that led to toe ar-
his men. Its present appearance indl- wn presiding. The case on the docket rest of one Fitzpatrick. He turned
eatea that it will be « very -material not having matured, the court ad- Kang’s evidence and said that man
addition to the pretty and commodious journed. by the name of Wright was the guilty
residences which mark toe eastern Archie D. Harrison left yesterday pirty. Consequently they were both
section of the shire town. . for Rumtord Falls. Me., Via Port lend; lodged in Andover jail. On Wednee-

The following prdbate court mat- to join the surveying party under R. day evening they were brought ,up for ___
ters have been disposed of toy Judge G. в. Stratton. examination before Police Magistrate peopj/e who followed -the remains to
G. Gilbert: The marriage of Miss Bessie, young- McQuarrie. A. B. Connell, K. C., ap- their last resting place attested to the

The will and codicil offttie late A. est daughter of John Foster, and John peared for toe crown, with toe result esteem in. which Mr,. Armstrong was |
Cooke ' Mabee, ot Hampton, proved, Ward, second son of Chas. L. Ward, that tooth are to -be -brought up for held. AH honored him as a man of
and the executors, Fred S. Mabee and Oromocto, wus celebrated at the home trial.' uprightness of character, genial and
Arnold T. Mabee, sworn in. Estate of the bride on Wednesday evening in The Andover creamery is still in- hospitable in hla nature. His sorrow- Tteh*-
valued at $212 real and $2,000 persbnal. the presence ot the Immediate friends creasing its business. There is now a tog widow and family have toes; «У»* чіашт/^J^ :
G. O. D. Qbty, proctor. of toe family. Rev. Mir. Robinson, <щіу supply of Six tone of milk. The patoy of the entire community. g '-*LOt

The will of the late Henry Marion, pastor of the Baptist church, Gibson, company is to have a meeting on. July Robert Wallace of Gardner’s Creek

BICHARD P. BOTHWELL, E. M. E.. Brltor.
BOSSITEB W. RAYMOND, Ph. D„ M. E., Special Contributor. 

Subscription Prices, $5 à Year, $2.60 for 6 Months; Foreign Coun
tries in the Postal Union, $7 a Year.
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sociation, addressed the directors.
№> Raynor told of the advantages 

which had accrued to the farmers of 
Ontario by the carrying on of these 
educational meetings or farmers’ in
stitutes. One of the inducements to 

jthlnking and reading farmers to join 
'the 'institute ta that the -valuable re
ports tabued by the provincial and do
minion departments will he -issued to 
members of these Institutes and to 
them only. Mr. Raynor then pointed 
ont how the Ontario farmers’ insti
tute* had helped in developing the 
great bacon trade of Ontario, the great; 
■cheese industry, toe improvement Of" 
(cattle for both beef and dairy pur
poses. The encouragement of corn 
growing was another work, and the 
use of this valuable plant had in very 
many cases reduced the cost of grow- 
irig stock and making milk fully one- 
half. The interest in this work was 
growing. In Ontario last year 677 
meetings had been held attended by 
119,000 people. Indeed, the women of 
Ontario were also now taking an in
terest and forming Institutes for the 
ddbuseion of domestic problems, 
hygiene, cooking, etc.

W. W. Hubbard explained the regu
lations governing the, work. After a 
brief discussion participated in by C. 
F. Alward, S. McDonald," Lee Corey 
and F. W. Soden it was determined 
to hold a general meeting of the so
ciety on the 16th July at 7 p. m. to or
ganize the institute branfch of the so
ciety's work. і

ST. STEPHEN, June 27.—The zeal of 
Jphn T. Turner, local manager for the 
Chapman musical festival, which has 
been unremitting tar a number of 
weeks, met with a rich reward today. 
He furnished toe people of the St. 
Croix valley with toe grandest musical 
treat In the history of the place, and 
had to* arrangements for those par-

l THE ST. іХОНПКГ
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/i?
' G. Raynor
Pressed the farmers on toe queqtio 
dairying and pork. The meeting 

•Shot very largely attended. \
' W. A. D. Passmore from Bnffl 

and Wm. Forrester from в 
SCWere to Sussex today and look 
, a number of farms around toe town 
t in view of buying arwj_^eetiiing here. 
r Harvey Mitchell an® G. G. Raynor 

showed the gentlemen around. One 
.-of the gentlemen has a large aheep 
r-f&rin In New Zealand, and want» to 

have another here.
Г The ladles- of the Presbyterian 
•chufeh will hold their annual etraw- 
fibérrÿ festival -on -the grounds of Dr. 
■ЗїоАДІШег on July 2nd.
Æ Thè winner of the race of last night 
?|as not been decided yet as «оте of 
jffife racers went on to» "throng road. 
V^wome of the local sports had a horse 
race on toe Driving Park on Wednes
day night. Five horses started and D. 
Robinson of Lower Cove was the 
winner.

The horse stealing case of Howard 
P. JMbMee was resumed today before 
Stipendiary (Morrison. After the ex
amination of Howard and James De- 
coursey, (Mr. McIntyre announced that 
he had concluded to close the case for 
■the prosecution at this point and 
would not press for a dismissal. His 
honor stated that as it appeared, that 
although there waa a wrongful taking, 
the criminal intent was not sufficient
ly proved to warrant sending the 
tiused up for trial. After, çautlo 
the prisoner as to his illegal methods 
of trading, he dismissed toe infor
mation. A civil settlement was after
wards arranged 'between the parties 
for the damage caused. Geo. W. Fow
ler, M. P., appeared for toe prosecu- 
'tlon.

HOPEWELL HILL, June 26.—The 
nark Av-oca sailed from Grindstone Is
land today with -çteela for Great Bri
tain.
r Mariner M. Llngiey left today for 
Restigoucbe county to superintend the 
construction of several hundred, feet

was

id.
over

The third and. last session met at 
2.30 p. m. Treasurer Mrs. McFarland 
of Fredericton gave an eminently sat
isfactory report, «howing a merited 
Increase in the funds of the society. 
Greetings from the Baptist M. S. of 
Chapman were conveyed to the Pres- 
bÿtertal by Mra. Dr. Hay and respond
ed to toy the president. After the adop
tion of these reports Mrs. Hunter 
Boyd offered the dedicatory prayer. 
A paper by Mrs. Wisdom, read by 
Mrs. E. A. Smith, was discussed. On 
behalf of the visitors Mra E. A. Smith 
moved a vote of thanks -to Oapt. 
Brennan of the steamer May Queen, 
the trustees, the choir, and the ladles 
who bad so hospitably entertained tbs' 
visitors.

The evening session opened at 7 
Rev. D. McD. Clark in the

K:
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і ticlpating so well executed that it was 

a pleasure to all In toe rink.
The, morning and afternoon concerts 

were attended by large crowds, and 
Ms evening 2,500 patrons were pres-

i
■

lnt.
2nd, and it is probable that a skimming met with a sad Ices in the burning of 
station will toe established at Lime- Me beautiful residence, barn and out- 
stone. t house» on Friday, June 21. Some ar

ticles of furniture vfere saved through 
efforts of neighbors, but 

Mr. Wallace’» lose is heavy, as there 
was' no Insurance. The fire originated 
from the kitchen flue In the upper 
story of toe building.

- «p?

; PJSTTTOODIAC.
The friends of Rev. Mr. and Sire.

Baker of Pstitoodiac met at the Meth
odist parsonage on Thursday evening 
last to bid them good-by ott the eve Examinations In toe different grades 
of their removal to another field of of the .public schools here took place 
labor. For four years Mr. Baker has this week. The superior school exam- 
done the work of -this large dreut і nation Friday afternoon was well al
most effectively in sunshine and In tended. Principal L. P. MoDlarmid 
storm, and he has won the respect aid has during Ms stay won a large place 
confidence of all with wfoom he has in . toe hearts of Ms pupils, and is re- 
come In contact apeoted as a citizen of moral worth.

Addresses and speeches of a Mgiiy .Debating has formed a feature of 
eulogistic character were made, *ce school work, toe queetiop at Issue 
cream served, a well filled purse pre- this afternoon being Wh< 
seated to Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Baker, greatest statesmen, Gladat 
and general regret expressed at their 
depart are. ' ,- f.

s

?

was the 
! or Die- 
•the sub-

I ■
ràéli? The manner in x*
ject waa handled by the \speal 
evinced much of imformatmn

ipeeoh. W. B. 9k: 
tifnl souvenir Prize 
had made a full term.. 

і made toy Trustees A.

■ false of
to

1Є pupils 
adresses

- M■ cMBdence that under 
endy of his ^successor, 
of tihcdiac, the circuit 
the advance It has 'been making. De
lightful music was, discoursed, and 
•iter a most enjoyable godai hour the 
friend» returned to their homes.

>yi —tmjb шi4
*ЩГ. MAMINÉ.

’At'an early hour on June 25th James
reside
* Qo-

died after a brief touf revere ІПреве of during wl)lc9l a

м= vite.

vices were held at his own residence, 
the officiating clergyman being Rev.
Mr. Stuart of St. MArtlna. Interment 

in toe '■

Uy.F.
*r both 
average

Ho: all of a ooegratuiatorj 
to pupils and teadhdr. 
attendance during the. term in this de
partment waa 40.

A Very pleasant remembrance 
their 23rd maa-rlage anniversary was

rectory, the restdepçe. of Re^aul Mrs.

church. The 
eWKLParty, 
Iteey chair

tmaii

Of

ЩШ,
on

been pu by

Ktfi ' -V

Tin>aey, p. w. p, -
SACKVILLE, N. B„ June 26.—H- A- 

Alllsbn spent eundaiy tit eummemlde. 
Mr. Justice Haotingtoa of 'Dorobtetw 
is to town today; Rev. Dr. ввга^ие 
and ІДІГЯ.ТП oopp returned from' con
ference at Marysville last night. Ar
thur Ford of Truro, eon (of Alex. Ford 
of this town. Is pending a few day* 
(here. (Mrs. John T. Carter left for 
Sydney today, where she will visit her 
daughter, Miss Hattie Carter.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Brownell, who 
were married last night to Amherst, 
are spending a few days with the 

, groom’s parents here previous to be- 
giirating housekeeping on Exldy street, 
Amherst.

A largely attended meeting under 
the auspices of toe mission -band of 
the W. M. 8. was held in the basement 
of toe Methodist church last' night.

eae і* witih

e
ere nt-

■

pagtieù^made it all toe more appreci-
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Present Condi;
that

l»eh tone Job
Own Guard of ; 

Ing Impost!

iYCor. of Engin
і Joui
To all interested 1 

(that has been wage 
for the past 18 

f- (watched with 
on account of the rl 
spread at the commJ 
fitilties that the mined 
baddy at the hands < 
•hat in case of their 
gold-field would be 1 
te my privilege to t 
•bsence of many me 
belong to a body of 
it is to see that no hi 
mines, perhaps a fe\ 
great centre will be , 

To the credit of ti 
say that, take it all ! 
have been treated w 
Some destruction, of 
done, but I feel sure 
are Jubilant that tin 
sessions have escape 
damage. The great! 
the mines in the cent] 
were worked for sow 
Boers. As the сал-efi 
say plans were hand 
they knew exactly \ 
ore was, and It is ne< 
they took it all, and 
sides, in one case h 
mine of all Its reserv 

The danger to the : 
until peace it finally 
the British occupai 
(damage has been do 
the outlying dSstrlc 
Boers. After a Is 
burned down, perm 
by Lord Kitchener 
of a body of'4,500 i 

YB $he mine®, to be 
Division of the Rand 
ganization Is a tha 
one, and we have tta 
Bponsibillties of regi 
private receives 5s. 
rations, of 
a» all eqv
of the raising of the ^ 
maintenance being me 
companies. As we a 
military authorities, J 
score on the transael 
signed on for six momtl 
sf hoetilltiee. It is И 
get out of the service 
notice mtfst be given, 
f^scharge is received" 
with it, you will reo« 
take a trip to the cm

Almost the whole of 
elation of Johanneebe 
regular soldiers and 
British subjects are a 
main here unless the 

9ам$ш bers of the Rand Rtfli 
ganization made up 
dlers. They drill once 
considerable target p* 
to be used only along t 
case of necessity. T 
are a part of- this « 
differ in that they sir 
do civil duties. Our ti 
lions is also limited 1 
hood of the mines.

Bach mine has frote 
mine guards statione< 
the most appropriate ] 
been made. The num 
rock heaps serve this 
trenches being dug < 
sand, and stronghold* 
rock dumps. From t 
bead-gears, which co 
view of -the surround 
country for miles arc 
always keeps watch by 
the enemy does not t 
prise. He Is on duty t 
a time, and off for ft 
night our men are out 
and sleep In the forts, 
ceive many visita ft 
Since I have been here 
been here about three 
they had severe disooB 
time, having tolled to 
our cattle or do any 
property, they stopped 
leaving a number of tt 
lets In some of us. Be 
bullets le not so bad 
provided you are not 
spot or by an expin* 
bullet, which rips a n 
the regular Mauser 1 
Clean wound, which я 

Needless to eay, our 
and each of us lde 
of peace. AH of ' 

fer the risks of mini* 
pt soldiering. CM 
scarcely any of the mt 
tary duty before, I tM 
makes a very good sh 
not se?m to mind w 
there Is, having becom 
It „in the profession o 
Innately drunkenness j 
only a very email qui 
te allowed each man, 
tion, I think.
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Of courre, the "mil 
would atari «rushing I 
possibly could, but « 
almost ineurmountatob 
In the* way, the priai 
the remuneration to ! 
white employes, and 
native labor, 
given permission 
to start crushing, pre 
thetr employes 6s. pet 
amount* that is paid 
of men from Johann 
fighting In his differen 
who cannot receive 
from their corps unit 
claimed. If the man 
at the coast towns u 
and put to work at | 
marly, there would 
from there men, so In 
Lord Kitchener will <* 
lag under these con 49 
Ing companies will nM 
fit from this reduced ti 
ference "в to go to W 
for the widows end 
ceased soldiers. A lift 
done on each mine, 6* 
repairing, etc., al me 
German, French, So
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ТОН BIG GAS*

• R JOLY *•. M«‘

JUNE BBIDKS.

GILLMOR/E-MILLS.

! ISOOTH AFRICA. American workmen; who, of course, Ї
SAW THE MAYAreceive the regular pey. Those mines 

which havesuffered most
і

MONCTON.

TWO very Old R«ddeato--A Pair of 
June Brides.

MONORMf, June 27.—This city has 
two residents who have paiwi four 
score years and 
Beatty, who celebrated her 92nd birth* 
<?*У °o Tuesday, and Mra John Wood, 
who will be 85 next November. Both 
are quite smart. Mrs. Wood retains 
all her faculties except for a slight 
deafness, the after effects of la grippe, 
and spends most of her time knitting, 
of which she te very fond.

bast evening Miss Maud T., eldest 
daughter of A. H. Miller, was married 
at her fadme to William G. McAleese. 
The ceremony, wifiloh was confined it»

efi
the :

" v|ЯЛPresent Condition of Mining In 
that Country.

HOLY CITY.mission from the ant 
certain amount of developing work. 
One mine has as many as 10 to 12 
machines at work on the contract sys
tem, and a number of ICafflre sinking 
~*----------- -----------—M—■ — driv-

At St. Luke's church, Annapolisfeajarssjs &
B. Mills, K. C., was united in marriage 
to Charles Reginald Gllimore of Bos- 
*?£• 800 °Z °«®*- Otilmore of WoK- 
viBe. The oeiemony, * which took 
Pjaœ at noon, was conducted by Rev.

___  _ ______ _ _ ... U , , HI M *"***' astosted by Rev.
to care how much you pay them. It _______ v “• 9i deBto“N ™rai dean, and Rev. J.
to only the unfortunate British sub- |$ E. Warner, rector of GranvMle. The
Jeota who are not allowed to receive (Newcastle Union Advocate.) bride, who was attired In white peau 
the full wage, if /they return,to work Since some bf our exchangee appear **.,**[’- Prtncea^ with train, tulle 
in any numbers. A strange state of to be somewhat akenttaai «. vell®”d 4tttee of the valley, carryingaffairs, truly! - to the a white prayer nook, entered^toe

It any mine starts crushing, then Of *воШпепева 01 a letter purporting to church on the arm of her father, ,at- 
oourse the wages of ail will be the 001116 trom * farmer in Maine a)id tended by her cousin. Miss Corbitt, 
same, namely, 5a. pet Hay. Naturally addressed to the Game Commissioner ** honor, whose costume was
the labor on a mine that is now re- of that state oomnlsininw nr ih. s> white organdie, white chiffon picture ceivlng $5 per day does not wish to "J™ ~ hat’ ■"«*** a *«Wt of White
see crushing operations start. Enough preaatlons OI ***** *ame on «s crops, roses and maiden-hair fern, her gift
men to work at 6s. per day have been etc- °®o of our staff waited upon from the groom being a pearl and
collected to run several pf the mines, John Robinson, game overseer of *ьія turquoise ring. The bridesmaids were 
but as yet no start has been made, county, a man whose name is the era- ™.Ferti?de Tre*y °r Wolfville,
and I believe it to a mistake to go off W Mies Huih. sister of the bride,
half-cocked. They can hardly meet <myme OI eraclty and who according ytpo wore white organdie, large leg-
tlfa demand tor coal now, on account f^e Advance, is the beet overseer horn hais, trimmed with daisies, and
of the difficulty of transporting it, and New Brunswick ever had. and that carried bunches of /the same June 
If the demand was increased four or eentleman when shown the letter and flowers. Their gifts from tibe groom 
live-fold I do not know what would *®me lts comments thereon said were gold chains and dockets, contain- 
hap/pen. Par better, I behove, to bend that he envied the Maine officer be- lng ntinature photos of the bride and 
ail energies-to the attainment of peace cau9e bis easy time. The bane of groom. The groom was attended by 
and then start off in full siwing, on my existence Is the complaints of our his brother Stanley, while Messrs, 
the odd footing. rural yeomanry which come to me in Jack Savary and Harold Mills per-

Few of j(he managers that I have » ceaseless stream from all parts of formed the duties of ushers. The 
talked to like the 5s. a day propos!- the country. Here Is a sample letter church was beautifully trimmed by 
tton, but they think a start of some ** was accompanied with a toe young ladies of the town, lnclud-
klnd is better than continued idleness. tor damages may be regarded as lng toe Pickwick Club, to Which the
It remains to be seen if the idea to Public Property. bride belonged. A striking feature of
practicable. the decorations was one of two bells

Inside the chancel rails, constructed 
under the superintendence of Wm. 
Malcolm. At the moment the happy 
couple were pronounced man and 
wife, the ‘Чзеїі rope” of ribbon was 
pulled, which precipitated flowers in 
profusion over the bride, 
tomary beautiful wedding music was 
provided, with Miss Ohipnvm at the 
organ, while Miss Hlndon did herself 
great credit and delighted all with 
her solo. After the ceremony the torl- 
dtl party, and Immediate relatives 
drofe to “The Oaks,” where the wed
ding breakfast was served. Thence 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Gillmore departed 

(on the eastern express, a/mddst showers 
of rice, old Shoes, etc. On leaving, 
the bride was becomingly gowned in 

..brown broadcloth? trimmed . with 
'cream lace? with brown and cream 
chiffon hat.' The numerous gifts of 
friends and relatives, from the sub
stantial cheque of the groom to the 
modest souvenir of the colored lady, 
who “missed you, Шаа Jeannle, when 
you was a kid,” betoken the love and 
esteem with which the Ibrtde was re
garded.

Yucatan Traditions Disproved 
by an American Visit

M
A Complaint of Their Havages—A 

—A Hovel Ш
ten—Mrs. Mary

Own Guard of Soldiera-G^sh. 
lng Impossible as Yet.

lng, natural!
for the mill. elpop- 

1, for •He Found tone of the Arte WMeh 
Legend Pot in Chan Santa Cruz- 
Uttle Evidence of Chrllixstloe of 
the Harms—The Mexican Conq

fOor. of Engineering and Mlnldg^ 
Journal.)

To ай interested In mining, the war 
that has been waged in South Africa 
for the past 18 months must have been 
watched with considerable attention 
on account of the rumors that were 
spread! at the commencement of hos
tilities that the mines would fare very 
badly at the hands of the Boers, and 
•hat In care of their defeat this great 
gold-field would be laid in ruins. It 
to my privilege to be here after an 
Skeence of many months; and as Ï 
belong to a body of men. whose* duty 
it to to See that no harm comes to the 
mines, perhaps a few, lines from this 
great centre will be of interest.

To the credit of the Boers let 
eay that, take it all In all, the mines 
have been treated with consideration. 
Some destruction, of course, has been 
done, but I feel sure the mine owners 
are Jubilant that their immense pos
sessions have escaped with so little 
damage. The greatest sufferers are 
the mines in the centrai district, whlcE 
were worked for some months by the 
Boers. As the carefully prepared as
say plans were handed over to,them, 
they knew exactly where the richer 
ore was, and It to needless to say that 
they took It all, and much more be
sides, in one case having robbed the 
mine of ail Its reserves..

The danger to the mines is not over 
until peace it finally declared. Since 
the British occupation considerable 
damage has been done to the mines In 
the outlying districts by marauding 
Boers. 1 After a large battery waa 
burned down, permission was given 
by Lord Kitchener for the formation

йАйШІнІЬІІЯГ,>м^ “*"■
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AUSTIN, Tex., June 8.— Thomas H. 
LaskeH Is probably the first and only 
American who. has ever visited Chen 
Santa Crux, the holy city of the May* 
Indies, which was Recently captured 

.by the Mexican troops In Yucatan end 
to now occupied by the army of Geh. 
Bravo. He rone a big coffee planta
tion in Guatemala and obtained per
mission from the Mexican military 
authorities to go to the front. In a 
letter to tote father he says :

“While the Maya Indians ere good 
fighters they are not of the high order 
of intelligence that I had expected to 
find them, Judging from toe accounts 
of the former greatness of their tribe. 
There is little to Interest one In Chan 
Santa Cruz, which the I 
guarded from the eyes of

formed by Rev. R. S. Crisp. A pretty 
home wedding took place at the resid
ence Of Mra Nehemtab eteeves, Hills
boro, last evening, when her daugh
ter, Miss MSUtoent, was united Inmar
riage with Parley Bteevee. .About one 
hundred friends of toe -*nnMicn 
present to witness the" ceremony. Which 
was performed on the lawn by Rev. 
C. W. Townsend, pastor of toe First 
Hillsboro Baptist church. The bride 
was becomingly gowned la white eiUc 
wllbt chiffon /trimmings and carried a 
■beautiful bouquet of roses. Mr. and 
Mrs. Sleeves left this morning on a 
wedding trip to P. E. /Island, and on 
their return will reside In Hillsboro.

me
.

'

had
except

members of their own- tribe for -these 
many long years.

“It had been reported by visionary 
archaeologists that at Chan Santa Crus 
would be found many evidences of 
arts which had been lost to all except 
the Mayas. No such discoveries 
made, and all traces of the copper 
and Iron forges which were said to 
exist In the holy city were obliterated 
If they did exist, whteh I think Is 
doubtful. There to little evidence to 
be seen in Chan Santa Cruz of the 
former high civilization of toe Mayas, 
and I am inclined to believe that many 
of the traditions concerning this tribe 
are unfounded.

“The town of Chan Santa Cruz is a 
dirty, unsightly little hamlet of pro, 
bably 1,000 people. Meet of the huts 
In the place were evidently occupied 
by chiefs or men who occupied some 
official position in the tribe. These 
are not a half dozen stone buUdlngS 
In the town and'the sacrificial temple, 
which was reported by archaeologists 
to be located there, does not exist, and 
there is no evidence that it ever did' 
exist.

“The meet substantial stone build
ing the, town to the church, and tt Is 
fast falling Into decay. The head
quarters, or barracks, occupied by the 
Maya soldiers erne built of stone, and 
two or three small houses are atop 
built of the same material. The other 
buildings are small thatched huts. The 
town shows neglect, many parts of It 
being overgrown with weeds

NOTICE. i.

Barnaby River, Miramichi, N. B., 
June 1st, 1901Ї

Mr. J. Robinson, Game Overseer,
Dear Sir:—

I write to inform you that deer and 
caribou are devouring my vegetables 
and also that moose are serving my 
data and other grains in the 
manner. They have cpneumed all of 
my potatoes and destroyed my rasp
berries. My farm is located on what 
waa once “hant” or resort of these 
animals before I cleared It, t inter 
this from/ the fact that when doing 
.chopping we found antlers in great 
varieties and numbers. Let me say 
here that these wards of yours served/ 
me in the same way last season. A 
herd of. them was seen gamboling and 
fighting like domestic cattle by Messrs., 
J. Maloney, D. Buckley, J. Conty and 
myself, they actually scared us wtth 
the noise and bellowing they made. 
We often find them with our cattle In 
the early morning and at sunset.

It to my opinion that the reason they 
are raidin^eur crops this year to be
cause of toe rarages of the army 
worm which Is devastating the forests 
of their verdure upon which they ex
ist. The poplar groves around here 
look as if the hand of the destroying 
angel had passed over them. It Is said 
by many that the great numbers are 
to be attributed to your extraordinary 
vigilance/; be this as It may, some
thing will have to be done to compen
sate me for the damages I have sus
tained and some arrangements devis
ed to protect me in the future. If 
these wards of yours would remain 
beret In /the open season and net mi
grate . to the primeval forests at the 
approach of winter we would find ways 
and means to lessen their number* 
and of avoiding the fate bf Dr. Cox.

Now I had made preparations tot 
the rufinlng of a vegetable wagon this 
summer aryl have been deprived of 
making a living In this way. I have 
had ten acres of raspberries left val
ueless by these brutes, which Is a great 
loss to me and for which I hope to 
have an. allowance made.

Mr. Robinson

LOYAL AUSTBAUA ACTS.

Vletorla Assembly Besents an Attack 
on the King

TENDERS will be received up to 
6th JULY riext for the purchase of a 
mill, containing two runs of stones and 
a shingle machine, also 80 acres of 
land attached, situate to the Parish ce 
Lome, Victoria County. N. B., belong
ing to Martin M. Watson estate.

were

The cus-
i 26—A local 
breed last week same

labor newspaper
the attack on King Edward which 
was printed In the Dublin Irish Peo
ple some time ago. The publication 
created much popular indignation and 
excitement and toe ministers have 
been «n communication with Colonial 
Secretary Chamberlain on the subject.

Today Mr. Peacock, the minister of 
labor; made a statement on the mat
ter in the legislative assembly. He 
said the /communication received from 

rations, of course, being given, as weh Mr- Chamberlain was of à confidential 
ax all equipment; the whole expends nature <ш4 the position was such that 
of the raising of the regiment and its the house must take Its own course, 
maintenance being met by toe mining Mr. Peacock then invited Mr. Ш- 
compàndee. As we are used by tote a member, of the legislative aa-
mllitary authorities, they, of coursé, «anbly, who is also the publisher of 
score on toe transaction. The men the labor paper that reproduced the 
signed on for Mx months, or to toe end article, to explain his action. A 
se hostilities. It is rather difficult to Mr. Findlay .Reclaimed all responsi- 
get out of toe sendee. Three months' btitty for the publication, but declined 
notice must be given, and when the to apologize.
discharge to received the chances are, Minister Peacock thereupon, moved 
with It, you will receive a request to that Mr. Findlay be expelled from the 
take a trip to the coast. house. -

Attorney-General GHlott seconded 
this motion. A long debate followed. 
The galleries, which were crowded, 
were cleaned when toe libellous article 
was being react

Subsequently Mr. Findlay apologized 
and said he would sewer hie connec
tion ,wltil the paper. He had stopped 
the Sale of the paper, he said, when 
his attention was called to the article.

Mr. Findlay's Mends tried to sub
stitute « motion for a suspension of 
the session for toe resolution of expul
sion, The house, however, by a vote 
ofl 64 to 17 expelled toe offending mem
ber. The occupeufta of the gallery, 
who had been allowed to return, cheer
ed toe announcement of toe vote.

JAMBS TIBBITS, Sheriff, 
’Assignee.

Andover, N. B„ May 1st, 1961.

mines, to be called toe “Mine 
Division of the Rand Rifles.” The or
ganization to a thoroughly military 
one, and we have toe duties and re
sponsibilities of regular soldiers. A 
private receives 5s. (21.25) per day.

tti NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

citante, was dtaeoWed by 
November 1st last.

The bualneaa will be continued by Geo. N. 
to*, at the old Steed. Stall A City Market, 
where be wtll bs ptaased to 
meats of Country Produce t 
an tees .to make prompt ret 
poealWe prices.

і. Commision mutuel couse
Мер.

те conslgn- 
, sud «car
at the best 1 З

ОКО N. SRB.
Stall A City Hartet.

tSIPTfIT ASTXBLmMmLLs
А ВДГОТ ton IBBMüLAemESBURGEBS-KIRKiPIATRiICK. 

WOLF VILLE, June 26,—The most 
brilliane society event of the season 
took place In St. Andrew's Presby
terian church, Wcifville, on June 26th, 
when Miss Lina Dorothy Burgess, 
second daughter of toe weif known 
ship owner, C. Rufus Burgess, was 
united In marriage by the Rev. E. M. 
Dili, B. D„ to Stafford Frederick 
Kirkpatrick of Kingston, Ontario, a 
B. Sc. and gold medalist of McGill 
University, Montreal, now mining en
gineer of Shasta, California. The 
church vyas beautifully decorated with 
red and white bunting, the McGill col
ors, In honor of the principals In this 
.happy event, the groom, Mr. Kirk
patrick; the groom’s best man, Earl 
Burgess, and Miss-Lena Reid, Mont
real, being graduates, while the bride 
and Miss Manon Belyea of St. John, 
had been students at that Institution. 

The floral decorations, were elabor-'

*h«t ..q-h» trr\S rangement, and made a most fitting
^ « back ground for toe wedding party, 

o At 2 p. m. the church was crowded toit becomes known that our woods lte utmost capacity With Invited 
abound 'with large game sportsmen ______ . .. y -,would resort here from all narts It goe3ts' A* the exquisite strains of Ж, * n beeTL Lohengrin’s bridal chorus/, played by
plaints like that of'Mr. Marsterson

accompanied by her*father^ entered the

vironments for their gratification. The. *e bM-utifu! and graceful _ be
town of Newcastle because of its geo- triT
graphical situation to the natural de- gowned hi lyp^r «gliW tr*!° trtm, 
pot for sportsmen and if mileage rates
on the railroadte was reduced and lit- те11 caught up with diamond and 
erature disseminated I think toe farm- P^rl ornaments. Miss AbMe Burges, 
era and myself would doubtless begin 4*e bride, of?1?’“<>r
to feel that after all life Is worth llv- and looked very handsome In paie Mue 
Ing - silk en train, trimmed with white Hb-

In a recent conversation with a rail- ertysRk and point lace, and wore a 
road engineer the writer was told that btock mushroom Irnt w№, long 
the super-abun5nce of big game wax phtmee. The brldeenmlds. Miss Lena 
a menace to railroad men. They were Held of Montreal, and Mtoe Marion 
a source of danger as they did not- Belyea of et. Jetai, looked very pretty 
seem to realize the danger of a loco- in white Hberty «tin gowns, en train 
motive and were frequently killed., with white chiffon bats wtth pink 
They broke down fences along the Une roses, and carried bouquets of oarna- 
and made extra work tor toe section tton# and roses, with smllax streamers, 
men. John Williamson recently had The groom waa attended by R. Earl 
an exciting race With toe monarch of Burgess, brother of the bride. The 
the forest. He is engineer on \ the ushers were Dwight Sherwood, Arthur 
night freight and one morning recent- Heroeon. WoifviUe, and Dr. J. в. 
ly, while taking his train up toe grade Rockwell and Arthur Qhlpman, Kent- 
north of Newcastle he saw a large -title. The wedding party retired to 
moose trotting along the railway track the inspiring strains of Mendelsshon’s 
about 100 yards ahead of him, he wedding march, and repaired to the
ed out and gradually caught up to his elegant residence, Perth Place, of C. 
majesty until he was running neck and R. Burgess, where many guests and 
neck. The mooee kept up for scene friends assembled to congratulate toe 
time when be came to a low place in happy couple and wish them God speed 
toe fence over which he was able to in their new life. After a bountiful 
get. Mr. Williamson says It was an banquet, Mr. and Mra. Kirkpatrick 
exciting race and that the" moose seem- were driven to 
ed to enter into toe contest with spirit took the train 
and showed no fear. where they will reside. The going

away drees of the bride was fawn 
broadcloth, with hat to match.

The presents were valuable and 
numerous. (the groom’s present to 
toe bride was a valuable pearl pita 
and to the maid of honor? a turquoise 
ring. To the other maids, amettiyst 
rings. • - ■ . X

jupen/eding Bitter Apple, Pi) Cochte, Penny
royal, Ac. Order ot all chemists, or post 
free tor 61.50 from EVANS * SONS, Limited,№lCo7ulï,r»’M^NetiE^: >
tical Chemist, Southampton. England.

■ r—------------- -t---1' - ■
NOTICE OF SALE

and
ehrdbbery.

“There to no furniture to be seen in 
toe houses and toe inhabitants must 
Save lived in the simplest kind of 
style. In place of beds, hammocks 
made of branches of trees were used 
for sleeping places. Surrounding each 
house and hut to a email lodoeure, 
which was used as private burial 
ground by the family occupying fhe 
house. When the asault on the town 
wax made by toe government troops 
toe bodies ot the dead were disinterred 
and removed to places ot safety by 
the Indians.

"So far as I was able to discover, 
there is nothing -whatever to be seen 
at Chan Santa Cruz to interest those 
•who are seeking knowledge concerning 
the early history of the M^yas. И 
there were any records bearing on the ; 
subject at Chan Santa Cruz they were 
carried off by toe Indians when they 
evacuated toe town.

“The Mayas are not the agricultural 
people that they have been pictured. 
Although the country around Chan 
Santa Cruz is capable of producing 
abundant crops of all kinds of tropical 
products’ It has been/ cultivated but 
very little. There ere occasional pat
terns of ground which have been plan
ted in corn, but otherwise there is no. 
indication that any effort has ever 
been made by toe Indians to cultivate 
toe soil. Orange trees grow wild In 
great profusion and produce an abun
dance of fruit.

"I am 
during my
city that the government troops have 
not been able to conquer the Indians 
long before this. «The greatest ob- ul 
etacle met with by the government the 
forces has been toe heavy forests of 
"timber and thick undengro/wto which 
cover the country and through which 
the troops cannot move until a way 
has been cleared. The Indians are 
now cornered, atad unless they. take 
refuge across the border in British, 
Honduras; ttijfy will be captured in toe 
course of a few

Almost the whole of toe present pop
ulation of Johanneeberg to made up of 
regular soldiers and civilian soldiers. 
British subjects are not allowed to re
main here unless they become mem
bers of toe Rand Rifles, a military or
ganization made Up Of civilian sol
diers. They drill once a day end have 
considerable target practice. They are 
to be used only along the line of reef, In 
case of necessity. The mine guards 
are a part of' this organization, but» 
differ in that they ere not allowed to 
do civil duties. Our territory of opera
tions to also limited to the neighbor
hood of the mines.

'V-1
Xo James Miller ot Newcastle, In 

of Queens and Province of New, 
Mefeh/utt, the Heirs, Executor 
mtnistratore of George P. Ba 
City of Saint John, in Said 
ceased, and all others w 
concern

;

Notice Is hereby given that JSPH
virtue of a Power of Sale Contained in a 
certain Indenture of Mortgage made and 
tered into on the thirteenth day of October. 
A. D. 1813, between James Miller of New
castle, In the County of Queens and Prov
ince of New Brunswick, ■ Merchant, and Dora 
E. Miller, hie wife, Ot the one part, and, 
Joseph Horncastle of Portland, In the County 
of Saint John and Province aforesaid, Mer
chant, of the other part, and recorded in 
Book O No. 2 of the Queens County Records, 
page 393 and following pages, which mort
gage was designed by 
castle tA Ellas C. Met

і

■
I

Each mine has from 15 to 20 of the 
mine guards stationed on It; and at 
the meet appropriate points -forts have 
been made. The numerous sand and 
rock heaps serve this purpose well, 
trenches being dug all around the 
sand, and strongholds built on the 
rock dumps. Prom toe top of the 
bead-gears, which command a full 
view of toe surrounding undulating 
country fer miles around, a sentinel 
always keeps watch by day to see that 
the enemy doee not take us by sur
prise. He Is on duty for two hours at 
a time, and off for four hours. At 
night our men are out on picket duty, 
and sleep ід the forts. We do not re
ceive many visits from toe Boers.

the-Boers have 
tones,as

■9
ЕХШДО FLAG ^PkSODE. Ïand ar-

VANOOUVBR,- June 28—The sir. 
Islander, trqm Skaigway, today brings 
news'of an exciting flag episode at 
Skagway. ,

E. S. Busby, Canadian custom: 
there, acting on. instructions 
Ottawa, hoisted the British flag over 
his office. Several incendiary remarks 
followed, and on the following morn
ing a tail, athletic looking man, stop
ped at the foot of toe staff, took out 
Ms pocket knife end cutting tibe hal
yards, pulled down the flag and ran 
the halyards through the block," rolled 
up the colors and tosied them into a 
recess of the building. Customs Agent 
Busby went to the defence of toe flag. 
Reaching the flag furler the latter 
pulled a card from his pocket and 
after handing It to the astonished 
Canadian official, turned on his heel 
and walked away. On toe card was 
“George Miller, attorney at law, By
gene, C/ге.” Miller Is a brother of Joa
quin iMiBer, the California poet, and is 
visiting friends to Skagway.

The Skagway News says: ‘“This In
cident, which has caused no end of 
comment, has been brewing for sev
eral days. When the flagpole was put 

'up on the depot building, the matter 
woe called to the attention of C. L. 
Andrews, U. 8. deputy collector of eas
terns. '

“Mr. Andrews Investigated the mat
ter, and found nothing in his Instruc
tion^ which he thought justified inter
ference.”

gage waa assigned by the said Joseph Horn- 
castle tA Ellas C. McMann, and was assigned 
by the said Silas McMann to the undersigned 
Sarah Miller, both of which assign menu are 
duly recorded In the office pf the Registrar 
of Deeds for the County of Queens, there 
will for the purpose of satisfying the pay
ment of the principal moneys and Interest 
«cured by «aid mortgage, default having 
been made In payment thereof,
Public Auction, at Chubb'» Corner, in the 
City of Saint John, on SATURDAY, THE 

IXTH DAY OP JULY. A D. 1901, at Twelve 
o'clock noon, all that certain lot of land 

Canning, in the 
County of Queens aforesaid and described in
iho eelЛ тлгімеле алш Іеііем . "КГйТПЙІТ“»*«* “*vi vbwbo ao iviwne • It BUltUj I
“ the lot of land from the Newcastle stream 
” to the first stream of water to the north- 
" west ot “—-* -— —
“ Nash

" Esq-, the said tit of land con 
" hundred 
" eted In 
" County 
and im

s
p-

i.
sagent 

from
default having 

he told by

s •-
4situated in the Parish ot

Since I have been here 
been here about three 
they had severe diewnitogementa, each 
time, having tolled to capture any of 
our cattle or do any damage to the 
property, they stopped coming, after 
leaving a number of their Mauser bul
lets In some of us. Being hit by their 
bullets le not so bad as IT* sounds, 
provided you are net hit to 6 vital 
spot or by an exphxflve or expensive 
bullet, which ripe a man terribly, for 
the regular Mauser bullet makes e 
Clean wound, which quickly heals.

Needless to eay, our fife le a rough 
pne, and each of us longs far the bless
ings of peace. AH of us Infinitely pre
fer the risks of mining to the dangers

that
scarcely any of the men ever did mili
tary duty before, I think the regiment 
makes a very good showing. They do 
not se?m to mind whatever danger 
there Is, having become accustomed to

:
of the Great Road leading from the 

wank to the Petitcodtae rood, having 
originally granted to John Teamans, 
the said lot of land containing three 

acres more or lees, end 1» nltu- 
the Pariah ot Canning, In Queens 
aforesaid,” wtth all the buildings

surprised from what I saw 
f visit to toe so-called holy

entente thereon. The mid lot otimprov/
I haring bee* conveyed by Charles Miller . 
wife to George F. Baird by deed dated 

seventeenth day of September.

lend

A D. 1884.
Dated this twentieth day of April, A. D.

SARAH MILLER, 
of Mortgage. 1

HAZEN & RAYMOND, 
Solicitors tar Sarah Miller.

illFOR SALE.
weeks.”Omeidering#>f soldiering. :і

FOR SALES—Two Horses and two Mowing 
Machinée. For further particulars apply to 
О. B. EMERY, Coldbrook.

I IBOWMAN’S HEADACHE POWD
ERS cure quickly all heedacbee aris
ing from nervousness, sleeplessness, 
biliousness and other causes, 
man’s are safe and reliable and toe 
kind that cures promptly. 10 cents 
and 25 cents.

WANTED—A First or Second Claes Male 
or Female Teacher for School District No. 10, 
Parish of Petereville, County of Queens, 
ply. Stating salary, to WM. J. SMITH, 
rotary to Trustee», Armstrong's Corner, 
Queens Co., N. B.

Bow-
it in the proteerion of mining. For- Ap-
(tunately drunkenness to Impossible, as 
only -a very small quantity at spirits 
is allowed each man, a wise precau
tion, I think.

When you ask tor Headache Pow
ders be sure you get KUMFORT. 
Never accept a substitute. It is better 
to be safe than sorry and you may he 

that KUMBDRT are toe best.

■

;DteNTON-SMITH.station, where they 
Sbaxta, California. A very pretty event took place at 

the home of Mir. and Mra. Sydney W. 
Smith, Upper Wicklow, N. B., on Wed
nesday, June 19th, art 4 o’clock, when 
their daughter Josephine M. was unit
ed to marriage to Beverley <F. Denton 
of Caribou, Maine. Rev. 8. Greenlaw 
performed the ceremony. The bride 
was attended by her sister, Mias Eve
lyn Smith. The best man was Hubert 
O. Denton, brother of thé groom.

The bride waa gowned in white dot
ted muelta with trimming# of white 
satin ribbons, end ware a wreath of 
lilies of the valley and carried a bou
quet of the same. The bridesmaid 
wore a start of steel grey with trim
mings of pink tint, and carried pink 
and white roaas. The house was taste
fully decorated with evergreen# and 
cut flowers. The wedding march wax 
played by Mrs. Phillips, at friend of 
the bride. After congratulations toe 
bridal couple, with about eighty rela
tives and friends, реДОок of a deli
cious supper. The eerenadbrx were

sure
All Druggists to 10 and 25c. sizes.Of course, the mining authorities 

would stott crushing tomorrow If they 
possibly could, but at present many 
almost insurmountable difficulties are 
In the' way, the 
the remuneration 
white employee, and the scarcity of 
native labor. Lord Kitchener has 
given pemnlexlon to several companies

they give 
the same

1?

Children Cry for

CASTOR I A-
SCHOOL EXAMINATION AT FAIR- 

FIELD.
The school examination held In dis

trict No. 23, Fairfield, St. John Oo„ on 
the 26th June wax a derided success. 
The afternoon wax fully occupied with 
the various exercises, elementary and 
advanced classes doing «splendid work, 

amount toot lx paid to-the hnudreds The trustees and pupils regret that 
Bf men from Johannesburg who are their teacher, Mias May Kirkpatrick, 
fighting in his different regiments, and has decided to rest after a four term 
■who cannot receive their discharge service in the district. A very pretty 
from their corps until peace to pro- ending) was .the presentation of a-mag- 
claimed. If toe many mine workers ntfioenf spring rocker by her srinriars, 
at the coast towns were brought up an original being read/' by
and put to work at $5 a day, as for- ,Mtae jennde MtiWMnney. The teacher 
merly, there would be a big howl responded in her usual happy manner, 
from these men, so In justice to them 
X/ord Kitchener will only allow crush- 
tog under these conditions. The min
ing companies will not reap any bene
fit from this reduced wage, for the dif
ference "в to go to a charitable fund „ 
for toe widows and orphans of de- SS 
ceased soldiers. A little work to being bon 
done on each mine, such as pumping, iSfc 
repairing, etc., almost entirely by 
German, French, Scandinavian and

principal 
to be g

ones being 
given to toe

8U88HX NEWS.
eUBBBX, June 28.—A drinking foun

tain wHl be erected in front of the 
post office When the water works are 
completed. ; . , (Yarmouth Times.) •

•Ù, Harold Brown bas been engaged Sergeant Palmer of the police force 
to play the organ for toe oratorio, The handed us tote morning a note which 
Holy City, which is to be given to. toe ,he had reeetved in a rather unusual 
Presbyterian church, Moncton, on July way from his *>n, who to second rotate 
3rd under toe direction of Prof. Gor- the hark Brooktide. The note to a# 
don H. Perry. fotiosw. "Thrown overboard from toe

British bark BrooksMe, at sea. March 
3rd, 1901, In let. 7.50 south, long. 29 
west. Anyone finding this please re
port to John W, Palmer, Dayton, Yar
mouth Co., Nova Scotia, dominion of 
Canada.” The note was picked upon 
toe Brazilian coast and forwarded 
to toe address given by Dr. Alfredo 
CaXtno of Arara/ty. It was accom
panied by a letter and newspaper 
dipping, both in Spanish.

to start crushing, provided 
their employes 5s. per day,

A LETTER'S LONG SAIL.
!

!
,1

Ite and Mrs. White 
Martins to spend the 

iMlss Etta Meggs, a recent

Hon. A. 6. 
have gone to 
еоттгвіг. ЦН
graduate from Kerr’s Business Col
lege, to- John, has secured a potation 
as__ stenographer in the Record office 
here. ■

Work of renovating and Improving 
the interior of St. John’s church at

Dr.*Ütese’8 Ointment ^ Corner ^ coinmeDce. wxt

ВЙЕPiles te

on hand at an early hour end made 
a joyful noise for a few minutes, When 
they were; invited to partake of a treat 
end see the brida and bridegroom. 
The presents were numerous and use-
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information and 
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Hypnotism
■МЛЦйЙШЙІМ *' * end Authority

McEW V"'1/-'. > 1 '
hte

m America) for
ONLY ONE DOLLAR

A Guarantee that it contains full In- 
structiona so that you can, accomplish 
wt& very little practice all the ordinary 
testa of modern Hypnotism or fleecy 
Retende# acoompamee each order.

Ita’

P. H. MeEWEN
Toronto, Ota*.Lock box see
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Arrived.
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What is
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v^^?f£: Tft: S~,r "M- -

______™J52, Tower, from New 'hS« 8
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; Sx- June 271 “r Ara“°“to- ,гою f

75» Graham, from’ At Belfast, June 27, str Teelin Head, from
MonS^frotn™1113rand At^Smuda, June IS, atr Beta, Hopkins, 

man, 32, Trask, tom from Halifax for Turks Inland and Jamaica
“LIVERPOOL, June 20-Ard, atr Grecian, 

from Halifax via St Jetons, MF. .Vi.
CARDIFF, June 28.— Ard, ptr Auraeanla, 

from St John. „ '
BELFAST, June 28,-Ard, atr Teelin Heed, 

from Chatham, N B, via Larne. ' mm
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" OB éwtesdA is for Infants and Children. Castnrla is a 

harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 

»d SootWug It =<mt»üu, neither Opta™,
LJlorpbfne nor other Karcotte»

Its guarantee is thirty years’ use by Millions of J 
Mothers.4 Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish

ness. Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 

relieves Teething Trphbles, «
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates ® 

the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 

healthy and natural sleep. Castoria Is the Children’s 

Paaacea-Tbe Mother’s Friend.

A Number of Résolut* 
McLeod Again ChJ 

Standard
EO^SwflVtace Arthur!’ teVlumoutii!’ 

mb* Cupola, for Weymouth, NS; He
BOOTHBAY, JJune SO-Sld, ach H R КЙ-

mNKw’ YORK°^^e so-sid. ach C R Flint, 

fiom St John for Washington. .
ЛЙ iSui.“" * 

^^*Т«ГрЛй,.“Ж

tI;-■

1trom , It is Pleasant.It' - • .r:4'
Fhedericton.

attended convent!^ 

- Conservatives of I 
this afternoon. ТІЇ 
officers, were electee 
J. Colter.

Vice Diresident, C. 
Secretary, W. P. 
Treasurer. H. H. 
Executive commit 

I Jae. H. Crocket, 1 
ffifo- f.'--*. Crocket;. W. T 3 

P fc E. Morehouse, Col* 
1» . F. ^cLeod, Coon. ' 
1 D, TSiontas, H. A. 
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Saaaagee,- per lb .. .. 0 00 - 0U
Ham. per №................................. 014 “0И
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Butter (dairy), rolls ........ 0» ?“ 0S4
.Butter (tub), lb, ...

P6' ‘b •••■• ..............f 0 0» ,Eggs (case), dozen............ 0 00
Eggs (henery), dozen............. 0 16 “
Onions, per lb............................  0 00 “0 06
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Constipation and,
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MEMORANDA.Seh ІМЦ Ш, Hanaolpaeker, fpm New

M ana, from Boaton, A W Paaeod in at Cape Henry, June. 26, bark
ргЖ

LIZARD, Juâe 27—Passed, ship Catering

,îs*3Sù."is gs3.rbrtsata
ваііеі. < >r : ;•» food, from Hillsboro. ,

, • , . , Passed Sydney Light, June 20, str Norths
From London, June 26, bark Innerwick, western, Atkinson, from Urerpool for Syd- 

Mortne, for Miramiohi. ney.
At Turk» Island, Juno 6, bark Annie In port at Gloucester, Maes, June 27, aah 

Smith, McLeod, from Cayenne (and sailed. Joseph В Thomas, Lermond, for St John (* 
8th toi- Gespe); 8th. sch J H Ernst, Comeau, Ball list, chartered to load deals for Bristol).
terss.x'sisaia.tiœ:

кЬ°В OvwSraim^ZIncI,Рірот^1ТгійШв Рама. Li«r. June 27, abip Caterlna Ao-
*^“3.£î™.

for St John. C'-! bktln and on the east of the dead, or In the

Sfcsii™’ *• " S ?.,,Sb.N5i“BD„shK KЖ

From Kingston, June 6. w* Blva, Porter, tenburg for St John.
Philadelphia. CITY ISLAND, June 29—Bound south.

From Cardiff, June 27, ship Ardnamurchen, Jennie, from St John via ProvlndW 
Cosman, for Santa Rosalia, Hamburg, from Herbert, NS, via New

•HELDS, June 26,—Sid, str Arroyo, for ford; G R Flint, from St John for Vf
Portland. * ton, DC. - 2ti . .

GLASGOW, June 27 —Sid, atr Leuctra, Mr CITY ISLAND, June SO—Bound south, schs 
St John. ■ ' ‘ - f Geneeta, from St John; Mpranpy, from do.

MANCHESTER, Juno 28-SM, str Ralth- Passed Hathlln Island, June 27. bark Keff- 
v.aite, tor St John. m a tlgern, Neilsen, from Greenock tor St Шг-

At Barbadoe, June 12, bark Fanny Bkw- garefs Bay.
lauer, Leeeur, for ArlchaL Passed Tory Island, June

• Bjorge, from Newcastle,
derry. ‘

5 ê
Forbee, from Tacoma. >

IS. Ne
Sch affnage,Bell, 78, Tufts, from Bos-

trran
: t<Seh Ludlam, 166, Kelson,

-New York, D J Purdy, bel.
Sch Sower,. 124, FartUe, ; from New York, O

m

At Barbados, June 8, bark Mora Wiggins, 
McKinnon, trom Sierra

“ 0 18
“ 0*»
“ *24

Castoria. Castoria.
from Meteghan,

^SJrtJ^e-Co^Su! “Castoria is an eaaellent median» for 
chUdren. Mothers have repeatedly told be 
of i* good effect upon their children."

Da. G. C. OSGOOD, LrweU, AUги.

“ Castoria U sa well adapted to çht’drett 
ю that Hreeommead U as superior to any „pta- 

scription known to me.”
H. А. Аасная, M. D. Brooklyn#*. *

«167, Rickers,

Sch Hunter (Am), 187, Kelson,’ from New 
York, D J Purdy, coal.

Sch H A Holder, 94, McIntyre, from Bow- 
ton, P McIntyre, bal.

Sch Harvard H Havey, 91. Sabean, from
B&h DRoea ÏÏuS’ler^Am), 241. MèLean, from 

- New York. Peter McIntyre, bal.
Coastwise — Stmr Aurora, 182, Ingersoll, 

from Campobello; ache Sliver Cleud, 44,

m ж зіїьтяяь,
Freepoçt; West Wind, 24, Morgan, from Bear 
River; Bear River, 37, Woodworth, from 
Bear River; str Westport, AS, Powell, from 
Westport, and eld; Hatfield, 72, Dallon, from 
Campobello; Three Links, 31, Maxwell, from 
SackvUle; Wantta, 42. Apt, from Annapolis.

June-29—Str Cumberland. Allen, from Bos
ton, W

NS. ... 0 18 “ 0»'» “ 0Î6 
*• » В «

Ші 0 29 :
ШІ ТНЕ FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OFVvÿ1' F Щ 0>ted :Radish........... . ... ........

Potatoes, bbl ..... ...
Turnips, bunch.. .... .

• Beets, bunch..
• Carrots, bunch.. .. .....
■Pàrsnlps, bushel л ........... 0 80
Celery, bunch.. ..
tomaragus, bunch...........
Chickens, per pair.... .

Ґ SnOWfl# РаІГ ‘ e . *-я ■ iM.iii.Mta
Turkeys, per lb................. ...
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етан cod......................
Pollock...........................................  175 " 1
Ftntten baddies............. . ........ 0 06)4 “ 0 06
Qd. Manan herring, hf-bbls. 216 “2 26
“*iraw ................................. О ОО " 0 02)4
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il І і
Mackerel........................................... 0 ОТ “<МІЄ
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m star .. ........ „ • W
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for
Çktn 5«ôerlS?13M°am™^Ul, trom Md-

C M Bostwtck and Co bel.
Coastwise Ochs Marysville, 77. White, 

from Quaco; Trilby, 37, McDonald, from
’ WJuS>30-Str Coban, Holmes, from Sydney,

%Мг&КЬ.‘Й т№ trom N.. 

York, cool.
Sch Beaver, 192, Huntley, from New York,

C°Iuiy 1-Seb St Maurice, 225, Copp,
New Yerk, J W Smith, coal.

- тне Мит»» еоумиг.s
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Saturday moroing to spend a few-days 
- with Mr*. George «Hood. She ; WlU 

leave for Chariottetown, P, E. I., the 
.. . following week to spend the summer 

ОЛІЯ» with friend*, and -will likely remain 
there until the opening of Mount Al- 

: too.» CoUege.
Rev. Mr. Kirby «will leave this cir

cuit cm the 16th of Jttiy and -wlU spend 
■everal weeks supplying a, pulptt.at 
Mattawarakeeg, Mie., tor Rev. fir. 
Rarifer, who to going to the Epworth 
League convention In OaJUwnia 

The cotton mill to dosed, down for 
two weeks» but several of the depart
ments are being run on full. time, -v 

MUjLTOWN, June 26.—The gradua- 
tke exerctees of the Mllltown High 
School class of 1901 were heW today to 
the Presbyterian church. Principal 
Sutherland presided and W. W. Gra
ham, chairman of the school board, 
■«to Inspector Carter, were on the
platform. The tM*.’*-2-'------------- --------- *
with:
« gats at one « 
the point of . 
motto, -.наш* 1

■lUffOWK..■ •F

* 58*255*■

lm
FOREIGN PORTS. 

I ' ’ Arrived.

At New York, June 25, hark

ttkinaon,
Pictou, N8.

Grande 
Sheraton, Hunter 
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large majority 
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cordance with the Si 
of Dr. Mclveod the < 
tested and the seat v 
result that there 1 
from leading membA 

-h- . party in. this county
that ip mn future, rig 
sbltueiicy they wlUVj 
use of illegal and com 
that they will use t 
the utmost to prêt 
from using each me 
the convention hear 
the course of flbe'bdrt 
with the principles ll 
candidate and adopt*!
•Hon In October' l*si. 
and truest lnterdat. 
Conservative party anH - 
large. . ' "'’.f -

Rev. Joe. McLeod wB 
the candidate of the ■ «
the election to be h'a 
made vacant by the d 
Glbsbn, the nomdnaif 
nlmj-is. Dr. Mette 
spirited addrtss, consl 
asm being manifested

p' Ship NSTge,
*r aCSfct »
5, . Bark Tikoma, from 

Londonderry, June 26, —
COPENHAGEN, June 28-: 

from Halifax tor Garaton, June 22, let- ‘ 
long 22. Bark Jasper, from Chatham, N 
for Wexford, Jufie 24, let 49, long Я.

Ship Norge. Olsea, from topenburg -for 8t

'H« AsYork, & ■
Cheese,.:

for St John; Minnie¥2“щтяв
,ЖГ mth

kVBN, June Я-Ard and
"SS^tiSSd'è.N-N-

J J W Smith, ooaL ’ МЦЦМ
York, 7*-

«ate Down «a
; Bangor for^AMTWT, Jto. Jime 27—Ard, «h JessieУ-£

^Sss&Ss. m. <-1QuebecrCZ. .... 0 30 “ 024oper, from rmimeipnm; Magjde^fodd! 

St Andrews; Sarah A Reed, from Am-

via, Baatnort «and Portland; Maverick, from

Si@S

-

-<-• V
Rioo, new.*

Porto rÎm’ oS •• Jm

Barbados.- ... 0X1- - 0 28
New Orleans (tierew)---------- 0» “0 88шШМШX eilCTW. . . . £»*'S ..............

Or» P®e SO * • ••»•*

for Loadepderry. June 26, 
Berk Enterprise, frmn 

ton, JUne 24, lat 42.30, loi 
Bark Calcium, from Is 

phto, June 27, 76 mllee В

Г*: - X- ; Lizzie C,- for 'Vineyard 

anc, for New

^■рг5£П£’ Ior
, Milner, tor’Ann)

Is Sch
AQjULTOWlN, June 27,-The - Mfltho- 

cHst ministers have ail retmtoed from 
conference and are now busy packing 

5 “ ?22 for their removal to mew fields of
ooo " -««6)4 tabor- Rev. E. BeH is the only radn- 
0 66% " 0 06 teter in the district who dees not re

move. Only two ministère who were 
In the district last year will be found 
in the future gatherings of thb- dis
trict for business.
1 The changes are as foHorwa : Bey.
T. Marshall goes- to Point de Bute, 
where he has been stationed tmèé be
fore; Rev. J. Ç. Berrte goes to Wood- 
stock; Rev. H. Harrison to Sheffield ;
Rev. R. G. Fulton to Tlpham; Rev,J. A.
Sellar to Mount Allison; Rev. R. J. by Mrs. SOtberinod, the gradual-

the evangelistic field. The .new men gramme was <*rr4edi ou A. In ,an excel- 
for the district wtil be; Rev3,pr. Read, lent manner,
W. Lawson, J. 6. AUen. ’ C: Flern- The inspected blarhly complimented 
ington, Jacob Heaney, L. :R. «Macdon- the Сіам for thetr delightful and ex- 
a*k And Charles .McNeill. nfv -Read cellent programme. A reception was 
was elected chairman and E. Bell held in. Butler’s Hall at nighit.
financial secretary of .the district. -----------——------ ——-

Yesterday afternoçp the Çongrega- - FREDERICTON .NEWS,
tional church; Oalafe-,’ was filled witti ;
a Burge and faAMonable congrégation і FREDEJRrCTON N, B., J un-., 
to witness üwymarriage «C Miss Flora! Edward Chvssin, the young man ar- 
Emma Cook» to William ApdTew Mills I rest«d at St. Jeton last week and who 
of St Stephen. Mtos Frapces Lowell, ; ™gde an attest to escape from the 
" “ ate Todd and Miss Edna Lane , Police cells, made another nervy dash
and four llbtfe flower girls attended the f°r liberty on Sàtuntey. He was 
bride, and V. Mark Mills supported ' brought here and, pleaded guilty to 
his brother. Rev. Q. O. MoCully of- the theft at a «bicycle and was yester- 
Related. After the ceremony the day remanded to jail for sentence.t| As 
happy «paâr tift «hy-,0. P. R. on e, wed- ‘ Policeman (УКеШ was unlocking the 
ding tour through «he provinces. They door, of the Crossln broke away 
Wtil reelde In Calais «when they fe- and dariied through the corridor and 
twn. - Wt of the bank door of the JaU, across

At eooteh-'Bidge the home of М». « to® J»« J«rd, and scaled a fence. An- 
Margaret Campbell- wes the scene.of a other prisoner gave chase and over- 
prettv woddlng on the 16th Inst., when took CroesUi two blocks- Wway and

titotd irim until the arrival of the 
__ police
,el Dr. Hannay is here and will spend 
te the next three months in research fori 
ф- material for Ms forthcoming history 
er “ Of New Brunswick. J
ft_ . The town is considerably stormed to
re day over the mysterious dlshppear- 

айя ance of Privates Harry Reddin and
№ "мім Annie Robert Harvey, of the R. C. R. I.

МЕНІ—
і ceremony took swagger sticks, and one oar was in 
the bride's par- the boat. Major McDpugaU has had 

Mir. and .Mrs, John New of Flea- ' searching parties out all day, but no

Mrs. RHto awytheVnd daughter of at. a re^t a!bmit 
nneapolis are vislt^g Miss Eiva 

Burnham at MohannSx Irvin Fair- , 
weathef, the telegraph opMmteft'Jtt’-toMe, from 
Harvey station. N. B„ with Ms 4*9 1 _ ,
and little,spn, are visiting relatives to ,

1st minister of coat i)
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Stella Maud, from Fredericton tor orders ,

Abena, and Nellie E Gray, from Quaco. N В 
(latter for orders). _

SALEM, Mas»., June 28.—Ard, eehs

ssvawra. «то- жй. x 
“Ж-М,*s»,»- *-«.*«• 

.гдаж-мк

щЩШШЖ
Leboo. from Bangor tor Boston (leW toO 
strokes per hour; will repair and РГОсей). } 

BALTIMORE. June 28.-Ard, sch John 
Proctor, from Hillsboro, N B.

HAVANA, June Helen В Ken-

EÂSTPORT, Me, tone 30—Ard, sch Seth
„f “îü', fü^_NJune °SO—Ard, sch Nellie В 

Grey, from Saco for Norwich,

FriiRiv^ June 27, sch W H Waters, 

flAt‘Mobil? June 28, toh G E Bentley, Wood, 

hAt OmfMeM, July 1, sch Georgia, Long- 

mAt’RoSûSfjmie 28, seh Francis Shubert,

еквДвиі,

* ; star. BOSTON, June 30—The six masted 
Gecige W Wells of Taunton, which 
from here yesterday afternoon for Ne 
News in ballast, came back in port 
afternoon under tow with e greet 

Out down to within three 
water line. Some time during the 
♦ as run Into by the r,:x masted 
A Percy, Captain Jewett, in the fog, squ 
amidships on the port aide. The collision 
enrred somewhere off Cape Cod. The Percy, 
was loaded with coed from Newport News for 
Boston. She came up to Highland light^with, 
her bowsprltj and Jlbboom oarrled away. V
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BOSTON, June 28,—Lightship No. 54, w 

has been ont of commission for severalfor r«
undergoing : repairs to her hull and mad 
cry at Bast Boston, resumed her station, 
miles east from Boston light, June 26; 
relief lightship No. 68, which had been t 
ротагПу marking the station, w** withdr«
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